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Served as Member of 
Representatives 
in '97 and '99 

Col. W. G. Vows, Ce.lnr Rapids 
jlnancler, pre81dent of the Iowa 
Hallway an(l Light 1'0rJ)(lI'atioll, 
part owner of the Cedlli' Rapids 
Hepubnclln, and helwlly Inter· 
",teel In I.ublle utilities. (liell 
yesterdKy evenillg Ilt 5:20 o'clock 
at thq University hospital aftm' 
• remarkable flght ngalnst a 
.'Olll\Jllrlltlon or alMplexy. uremic 
poisoning, allll aneml.. IIf tho 
braln. He was brought here last 
Frilla.y "nd hutl been unCOil' 
8t'lou.~ most or the tlrne since. 
RIB tmme<1illte family were at his 
bedsIde throughout his IIIn1'88. 
Colonel Dows was broughl here by 

hlA private physician, Dr. John Ilam· 
Utan, when his condition hecame 
grave. An operatlon was plannt'd 
but Ilnemln of the brain .I't in and 
Doctor Hamlll'on then announced 
that doo.th was near. Since Illst 
Tuesday night the Colonel expel" 
lenced gr~at dlltlculty In breath1ng 
lind there was sUght variation In 
resllirntion, puis!!, and temperature 
from one twelve hours to the nco<t. 
On last Friday evening it was an· 
nounct'd that the colonl'l could not 
live th"ough the night but the f1nlln· 
cler hung on, to O,e astOnishment ot 
his attenda nts. 

He Is survived by hls wIfe, one 
son. Sutht'r!and, and one daughter, 
Margaret. A apecllll car took the 
body to Cedllr RapllJ.s last night 
where the funeral will be held. 

Outsta.natul:' Business Figure 
Col. William G. Dows WIUl an out· 

standing tigure in the business lite 
of Cedar Rapi<1s fol' mor~ Ihnn 0 
QUArter of a eentUl·Y. Ho was known 
8S a civic lea.de~ and bunder and 
no movement tOl' tho bettennent at 
Cedar Rapids Or Iowa was without 
his assistance. 

Col. Dows WWl presldcnt ot the 
rowa RaIlway and Light COI'\)()I·Il· 
lion, the blggesl utili ty concern In 
~astern Iowa, tal' mllny y('ars. He 
also W(lS a large stockholder In sub· 
sidlary concerns which operatl'd 
electric light, heat nnd power plants 
in other Iowa counU!'s. He became 
the hend of the parent company on 
the death ot his tathel', Steven L. 
DoIYS, and was at Its head during 
ita dcvelo[lmem Into 0. glllnt [lubllc 
Bel'vlce corporation. 

Tn politics . . Mr. Vows held minor 
otrlces, but he acted as couneelor 
tor numerous politicians of the 
8tale and his advice was sought on 
vlrtualJy all ilnpol'tIlnt questIOns. 
His nllmt' Crequt'ntly WIlS mentioned 
for the United Stlltes senatol'!lhlp. 
He Re.'ved In the low,\ house ot rep· 
I'eaenllltlvl's in 1 97 and again In 
1899 \ with membership In the al>' 
Ilraprlatlons, Will'S R1IC! menns, 1l1·lnt· 
lng, and building lind loan commit· 
tees. nQ \VtI./:! Chail'lTlnn ot the Linn 
counly republican cornmlttee tor 
IlIlveral yearll. 

llad Dlstlngulshed MillY Reeord 
COL Dows hll{1 a dlHtingulahed 

army record. lIe "c"veil I\S "olonel 
of the 40th volunteer lown inf8ntry 
during thp SJlan ~8h ·Amel'lcan WIlr. 
.Artel· he WlUl mUlitHed out he was 
IIPI)olnted to th I'('gulnr army by 
PreSident McKinley and ordered on 
duty In the Philippines, but busi· 
ne8ll Ilffall's forccil hhn to decline 
the aPllolntment. He wns n.180 Iden· 
titled with tI.e 10wIL Natlunal gu.lrll 
tor many yeurs. 

The Dows family tradition in mil· 
Itary IlffnlrA WtlH uph{'ld by Col. 
Dows. llls fath"r wn~ a civil war 
lIeutenllnt. gjC'o.Z:lI· DIIW~, one of 
the ancestors, Wollt one of the 'Ptl' 
tl'iotR who signed the petition 
ag[llnst IrnllorUl tiOtl of tea (1'0111 

England In 1173, ,\nil lost his I}I'O]l' 
erty I [l.t~r in th o hOtlll' ot Bunker 
Hill nnd lhe bll"nlng ot hOl'I Aton . 
James DOWA, 1I0l1 of \'JleulIllI' I..JOW8, 
died from wounds rec~lvNI In the 
Wllr of 1812. 

Thomas Dow8 was th (Irst 1111111 

to el'ect a. lIlonumon t to nenJRn1ln 
Franklin. J1~ alHo tount/ed tM 
I:lows Instituto lit mb"idj{o, MalHI. 

Col. Dows Willi hom In ClaylOn 
county Iowa, Aug. 12, 1864. lie nt· 
!ended Shattuck milltllry Ilclld~my. 
FnrJhllull, Minn., [lnd ulso Wll8 (l 

.tu~ent at 011 college. lie was 
lltarL'ICII to MllrIfA.· t H. ('ook, 
da\lght~r of Jnm('" Suthl' l·ltlnd COOk, 
or Oedal' RIIPI,18, In I 00. M'·8. nOWH 
aillO wlla a descendlult fl'om n. long 
line or 1)loneN·B. , 'he.·o were two 
children, Sutherland !lnd Mo rgo I' t . 

Col. DOW8 wos 1\ mell'lbN' of lI.e 
lta~onB. thp Shrine, T. O. O. P., and 
the SpanIsh Arnel'icon Wor VNer· 
ani. 

R •• d. Near Completion 
NEWTON, Nov. 26 (A')~Th(\ com· 

Ing of winter found ~n ly one mlle of 
.TUper counly'll new hO"d I·oa.d JlI'O' 
r!'flm Incoll1 1lleto. but county otfl<:lnJe 
t.l\t\cIJlllto nn all .wll1tt~· highway for 
111- Unll"vcd atl'ctch 18 !!'1·ILveIM. The 
new Jlavem~nt: oPpl'(lxlml~tely live 
III!lei! long on Fellend high wily 82, 
both e08t [lIld west o( Newton, Is to 
lie opl'ned during l>ecemoor. 

Explosion Rock. 
Pleasure Cruiser 

OOftPUS OHRISTI, Texas. 
Nov. %5.-{JP)-A tan'lflc ex· 
plosl~n, the IIMh of which WAS 

visIble for mfh,.. O<lcurreci to· 
night on the Hele .... a plell8ure 
(,I·uiller. about two mUes lrom 
sh()l'e In Corpus Chrl8ti Bay. A 
number 01 person8 were known 
to btl IIbOIl~d the craft. Speed 
boats left the dook8 In respoll8e 
to distress signals from the 
H~.lella. Nine perlJOn8 were res· 
rued uninJured, 

Aviators Fail to 
Better Rodgers' 
Non-Stop Record 

Two Plane. Laad Near Cab. 
and Lie of Pinel; Need 

Repairs to Continue 

CB y :rhe A •• uel.ted Prell) 

WASHlNGTON, Nov. 25. - The 
shade at John Rodgers smiled 
encoul·ogement todlly to his former 
ma.tes as they rested and contem· 
opIated their fallul'Oo to write a new 
chapter to the annals ot aeronautics. 
The feat ol the vall an oftlcer who 
had led an expedition which brought 
him and his crew down a record 
distance of 1,841 rnlles tl'om the 
starting pOint on the other side of 
the Paclflo to drift nine days be· 
lore a submarine round them ot( 
the Island of Kaual, remains the 
greatest non·stop pertormance lor 
navy fliers In P. N. seaplanes. 

Two PN·I0 seaplanes, Improvl'd In 
design and construction over those 
which Rodgers and his companions 
flew, took off at twilight Tuesday 
from Hampton Roads. Va., on a 
non'stop venture Intended to take 
them 2,060 miles, to Colon. Canal 
Zone.· 

These planes were down todllY. 
OU Supply Exhausted 

That ol Lieutenant Commander 
T. H. Bartlett, the PN·I0 number 
two, was taking lnventory today of 
her flight at Siguana Bay, Isle ot 
Pines. preparulory to resuming the 
voyage. Bartlett and his aides went 
down at Nueva. Gerona, 191e ot 
.Plnes, at 6:80 a. m. yesterday, their 
all supply exhausted. 

Bartlett reported today tha.t reo 
pairs could be made In time to take 
oft at six a. m. tomorrow for the 
tlnal 769 mile hop to Colon and reo 
quested a destroyer to stand guard 
along the route. It no destroyer is 
avallnhle 'be will underllllke the 
flight with the CruiseI' Raleigh trall · 
Ing him at twenty·tlve knots. 

New Engine Needed 
Th componion crllft, PN·I0 num· 

bel' one, wllh Lieut. Byron Connell 
commanding, was plowing along to· 
do.y under tow ot the light cruiser 
Cincinnati, thirteen mlies south ot 
the IMlnt where she was picked up 
IllSt night by the Cincinnati. headed 
for Ouantanamo Buy, Cuba, at a 
Rpel.'d ot eight knots. 

Lieutenant Con nell reported toot 
all m mbers ot the crew were well. 
lIe saM that the plane would need 
11 new starboard engine and Bsked 
thllt equipment tor Installing the 
englne be sent him at GUllntanamo. 
A connecting rod In this motol 
broke alter the crew had struggled 
against u. teverish all preal!ure, 
forcing the ship down 246 ml1es 
oouth of the Isle or PI ill'S. 

Stn.l.ng Iy enough, two of the 
cl'ew of the PN·l0 numbel' one. 
which wos hUllted tor tourteen a nd 
one·hlllt hou 1'9 yesterday before tht' 
Cincinnati Illcked her Ull at 9:35 last 
night, hlld shar~d privation with 
John Rodgers on the memorable 
Honolulu flight. They were Lieu · 
tenant Conneil ond Skiles R. Pope, 
avlntlon pliot. 

a for os could be told from the 
messages sent 'by the plane8 as 
th"y sped south, the naVigators 
were dOing a ll they could to get 
maxim um pel'formllnce from their 
mtors. Bllrtlett steered his !))Iane 
1.186 miles befol'e descending and 
when Connell wall fOI'ced down It 
wus co loulated he had traversed 1,· 
448 miles. 

Robbera Miaa Cash 
in POital Robbery 

CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis., Nov. 
26.-(,IP}-P08tQ I Inspectol'll Inve.t1· 
gating the robbing of the poet ot· 
flce of about $10,000 In stamps here 
early today said tonIght tha t the 
l'obool'Y wa3 almost Identical In de· 
tail to Olle in the post oWce Febru· 
n ry 11, last, 

Ra vellngs from a red sweater or 
mackinaw were found on the jagged 
edge ot n. hole cut through tour 
Inches ot BOlld ,teel In the outer 
comportment of the rnoney order 
sate. 

Tho holo, cut with an acetylene 
torch, wus lar,e enough tal' a man 
to cl'uwl through. 

The postmaster Mid that In the 
InnermOlt compartment of the nHt 
IIf safes there were UO,OOO In cash, 
No attempt hod boen mllde 'to open 
thll Mte. In the first robbery lut 
February J5J9 Were taken. 

• • oun e In Icago 
Widely Known Financier, Dies 

Two Celebrate Bridge Opening I Thanksgiving Day 
~iiiiiiii~~~~~~ii~\ Quietly Observed 

Cities 
I Daughter Arrives 

at Irving Berlin'. 

Bayonne and Elizabeth, N. J ., are 
prepa.l·lng to cl' lebl'ate opening of 
bridge across Newurk BIlY. It Is 
largest vertical lift bridge In world. 

wllh four ponderous spans, each [13G feet above the water SUI·tlce. 
260 feet wide, '.VhICh 11ft In elevator It cost $13,000,000 a nd will be used 
fashion to permit a clearance of exclusively by two ra.llroads. 

Fraternity Men to Burlington Visited 
by Electrical Storm School of Music 

Presents Recital Gather at Banquet I BURLTh'GTON, Nov. ~5.-
-(A')-An eleetrlcal storm broke 

Major Thornton Mills 
to Address Greeks 

Monday Evening 
All fraternity men on the carn

pus, whether a member of an Iowa 
chapter 01' not, are ellglble to at· 
tend the Inter_tratern ity banquet 
Monday evening at the Iowa. Un· 
lon, according to Dennis D. Barker, 
A4 of Clio, chairman of the commit· 
tee. 

Tickets for the banquet wen t on 
sale yesterday and according to A. 
J. OberQing, In charge ot the sale, 
at lellst\ DOO mt'll are' eXIJected to 
attend. Student fraternity men 
moy secure tIIelr tlcketa tram Fran· 
cis Johnson. secretary to Dean 
Relnow, while lhe alumni and taco 
ulty members' tickets are on sale 
at Whetstone'a. 

Major Thornton A. Mills. at Chi
cago. a membel' of Deltll Upsilon Is 
speaker ot the evening and will dla· 
cuss problema ot special !ntel'est to 
fl'atel'n1ty men ot Iowll. Major 
Mills, la a noted chatauqua ~peakel' 
and Is in demand all over the coun· 
try to address conventions and 
gatherings. Pl'esl(lent Jess\.p. will 
a lso give a talk on fraternities and 
their relation to the admlnlstratl,on. 

The special musical program be· 
ing arranged to entertain the broth· 
PI' Greeks will be announced later. 
The committee in chllrge of the 
banquet consists of Dpnnls D. Bark· 
er, A4 ot Clio: Edward C. Tucker. 
02 of Weaver; William O. Gamble. 
AS. Missouri Valley; WilHam K . 
Swenson. Cm4, Ottumwa: Otlo C. 
Bauch. L2. Des Moines; J. Emmet 
Murphy. Cm3. Iowa City; Al J. 01· 
bertllng. O. Carroll ; aNI Merl'll R. 
Gaffney, .14, Mason CIW. 

Clausen Selects 
Sophomore Party 

Committeemen 
Plan t. Hold Annual Cotillion 

.t Iowa Memorial Union 
on December 17 

Eiabornte plalls fOI' the Ropno· 
more Cotillion to be given Dec. 17. 
In the Memorllll Union, are being 
made by the party commillep" 
were appoi nted yesterdny attcl'noon 
by 'Wllbur E . Clausen, A2 of Ogden. 
general chairman. The Sophomore 
Cotlilion Is the first formal Plll·t)· 
of the university 80cllli season and 
18 one ot Ihe fOUl' tromnl partie~ 
which will last until 1 o'clock. 

The ticket 80 les committee Is as 
tollows: CI'aig F. Lomas, Cm2 ot 
Cresco, Delto. UpSilon, chalt'mllnl 
Wayne B. Caward, A2 of Mason 
City. P hi Kappu. Sigma; Hllrry F.J. 
Boyd, A2 of Sioux City. Sigma. AI· 
phil. Epsilon; and Carlin W. Buck· 
man, A2 ot Osage, Phi Ka.ppa Rho. 
Tickets for the pal·ty will be '".50. 

Chaperons committee: Madan J. 

over Burlington thill evening 
followed by a hard raln. The 
thuuder and Ilghtnlng WM 
very intense. especllllly for Ihls 
t.ime of the year. 

Oil Trial Rests 
Case for Holiday 
Recess Yesterday 

Jury Remains Still Under Gaard a. Others in Court Celebrate 
Thanks,i in~ at Home 

[ll,. Tho Aosorlnted 1' .... ] 
'YASllING'I.'ON, Nov. 25-0ne of 

the pOints at Issue In the trial of 
EdwLtn\ L. Doheny and Albert B. 
Fall awaits decision In the District 
of Columbia supreme court tornoI'· 
row bero"e the government can pro · 
ceed with the Introduction of evl· 
dence by which It hopes to prove 
the all magnate and the former 
secretary of tile Intcl'lor guilty at 
conspiracy. 

'I.'he Question Is whether tbe ree· 
on\ at the senate 011 hearings, con· 
llllnlnl;l' the testimony of Doheny 
lhat he advanced Fall $100,000, 
while negotiations for the lease of 
the Elk Hills I'eserve were progreso 
~Ing, shouid be admitted os evl· 
dence Cou nsel fa.· both the gov. 
el'nment and the defense have 
shown thut they consider the ru l· 
Ing of the cou.·t on this poinl to be 
of the ulmost impol'tance. 

Wllish Tul<cs Stnnd 
Gl'oundwol'k for the pr<'sentation 

of the committe record was InJd 
lV ed nesday after a brlet appeal" 
'"'CP on the witness stand by Sen· 
Itl01' 'Valsh of MOlltanll, who called 
the sennte committee meeting ut 
which Doheny rnllde his dlec:o.ul'e. 
But when the government offered 
tho VOluminous. carefullY checked 
llml sworn ·to documenls. an em· 
phatlc objection was raised by the 
{Iefense and the question went over 
untll tomorrow when the arguments 
ns to Its adrnlBslblllty 11'111 be con· 
tlnued. 

The defense ho!ds the law pro· 
hiblts inl"oduction of lestlmony be· 
fOl'I\ a cong.'esslonal committee as 
pvld~nce In a crhnlnol P"osl'Cution 
nf the defendant. This contenllon 
was ndvtl.nced In the brief period 
of nrgument before court adjourneo 
yeslcrday. the 'I.'hnnksglving holi· 
(loy. The J;'overnment counsel will 
('omhll.t this clllim tomorrow but 
the li ne of procedure outlined tor 
lhelr argument has not been dis· 
c'osed. 

.Jury Stm Lnf>ked Up 
E,'erybody connt'ctetl with the 

011 trl~1 hod a dny of freedom today 
from th~ surroundings ot the court 
room, except the jury which found 
HAeit stili locked up. 

Thirteen Students 
Enter Afternoon 

Program 

to 

The department of music Is pre· 
sentlng a reclUlI at the IIhel'lll arts 
assembly rOOm Friday, Nov. 26, at " 
p.m . to which the public is cordiallY 
Invited. The program Is: 
Fantasia In D Mllnoor .......... Mozart 

Ruth RittleI' 
Sonata, op. 10 No. 1 (Flret Move· 

ment) ................................ Beethoven 
Jessie Archerd 

To be Sunil' on the Wa.t r .... Schubert 
I '" 'I'ol)ln 

PUI' dlccstl, bocl:a. bella .~w .... Lotti 
Georgina Hobson 

Pl'elude and Fugue In C shll!'p 
Mlljor .......................................... Each 

(trom the "Well·Tem;Jered Clavi· 
chord." book I, No. 3) 

Graco ·Watklns 
"0 SleflP, Why Do.,t 'I.'hou Leave 

me?" (1'0111 Sernele .......... Handel 
Helen Klntzlnger 

Dlmmi a'mor ...................... Del Lento 
Dorothy HJscock 

'Valtz, op. 69, No.1 ............ Chopin 
Adrian Schroedet· 

Rondo Caprlccloso. op. 14 ......... . 
.................................. ........ MendelSsohn 

Katherine Robinson 
o del mio dolce ardor .......... Gluck 

Eslher Oison 
S(ltlto nel cor ...................... Scarlatti 

Lacey Oee 

Thirteen Killed in 
Arkansas Tornado 

I ... JTTLE ROCK, Mk. Nov. 
25.-{,IP}-Thlrtecn persons are 
known to btl dead and tht·oo In· 
Jured. olle seriously. In the pllth 
of a tomado whirh swellt :o\ol'lh 
Arkansas tlus Ilftcl'lloon. The 
twister t1'aveletl fmm Heber 
Springs In Clebunle rOllnty. 
through Opelo In f'erry rounty 
to Beth'We In Yell COUllty. 

Three persOIlS are missing at 
Opelo. according to reportH COUl· 
piled by the ArkulISas Gazette. 

Nine of the dead are a Heber 
~prlngs, Ark. Reports sa.ld that 
the town WOH badly damaged. 
flre brealling ont In several In· 
stance •. 

Besides the three l>er80IL~ reo 
ported nusslng at OPlllo. four 
persons u re known to be dead 
there and seven or eIght buUI)' 
IngB demolished. Indudlng a 
schOOl house. The dead at 
Opolo are: 1\11'. and 1\"'8. Droke 
Stafford and child, nnd Mrs. 
Jones. 

Frances Senska 
F rom West Africa 

Enrolls in School 
Fl'Ilnccsa Maude Senskll. who 

lives in Sakbayenen, PilI' Edea Cam· 
eroun, West Africa, Is fo llowing the 
~ OUT'Ae of study prescribed to r the 
eighth grllde In the system which 
Is ~mployod by the Unlvl"'slty high 

U1 White House 
Work, Turkey Dinner, 

Religious Services, 
Fills Holiday 

[lly The A .. oel.ted P ..... ) 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.-Wash· 

Ington, blessed todllY with excep· 
t10lllllly fine weather, made the most 
ot this to celebrate Thanksgiving 
day In tl'adltlonlll tashion. the pres· 
Idential household setting the eJ(' 
ample In Illying aside customary ac· 
tlvltles and devoting the morning to 
l'ellgiou8 observance and the rest 
at the dllY to Quiet appreciation at 
the holiday. 

Suitable attention. however, was 
given a fine 24·poun(J turkey at the 
white house table. 

Preaident Coolidge. aa a mlltter or 
fact, dId not target work entirely, 
since Secretary Mellon was aeen 
leaving the white house In the 
morning and In the late afternoon 
the president put In Borne turther 
work on his annual message to con· 
gress. 

Accompllnled by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank ·W. Stellrns ot Boston, white 
house gUest8, Prellident and Mrs. 
Coolidge attended a mornlng 
Thanksgiving service a.t Invitation 
ot Bishop Wm. F. McDowell. The 
10 tter Ilrranged a special service at 
which he himsell Ilreached the sel" 
mon before II. CIlpaclty audience, In· 
cludlng Chief Justice Taft, Secre· 
tary Davis, Senator Wl\tson at In· 
diana, and other government ot· 
flclals. 

Bishop McDowell stressed that on 
this day thanks had to be rendered 
to God not only tor the actual mao 
terllll beneflLB received, but espe· 
clally for tht opportunIties whlcbj 
all men had to render benefIts t q 
others. As a nation similarly, Bishop 
McDowell continued, thankfulness 
had to be telt more for the appal" 
tunltles to uphold Ideals In the 
world, and to raise good citizens 
than tor actulll materllll prosperity 
or superiority over other people. 

A notable feature at Washington's 
ThanksgIving day was the annulll 
"Pan·Amerlcan maas" celebrllted at 
St. Pa.tl·lck's Catholic church, at· 
tended by mpst ot the Latln·Amer· 
Ican diplomats. 

Heart Attack Fatal 
to Former Judge 

in Marion County 

NEW YORK, Nov. 25 (JP)-A 
airl wu bom toda.y to Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Bet-Un. Mother LIId 
chUd. In a privat& aanltarium 
at EMt ?2nd 8tr&et were reported 
doing weU. 

Mrs. Berlin ill the daughter 
of Olannce Mackay, head of the 
Postal Telegraph company. One 
of the flnt to vlalt her WII8 her 
mother, 1\lrs. Joseph A. Blake, 
who 1I10torOO dowll from TIIn'Y' 
town on recel~ of the neWN. 

Harrisburg Scene 
of Shelton-Birger 
Gang War Attack 

Store Bullet-Riddled, Houe 
Damaged by Explolion, One 

Woanded in Outbreak 

[By :rho Alloelllt"d P,e .. ] 
HAUmSIJUKG. ru .• Nov. %5. 

-(A')-The scene In tbe Shelton· 
Blrger ga.ng warfare was shift. 
ed to Harrisburg agaIn early 
today when the horne of Virgil 
Hundsaeker, one block from the 
home of Charley Blrger, gRDg 
leader. was badly dlllna,ged by .. 
dYllamlte expluslon and the 8tore 
front of SIlIll Jtlpperdam was 
riddled Ill' bullets tIred by five 
unidentified m6n. 
The first atla.ck was on the Rip· 

Ilerdarn 'Store, whloh Is about a mile 
and a halt northwest of the public 
square on a detOUr road to Marlon. 
Rlpperdam detected five men at· 
tempting to enler tbe store, v-re8um· 
ably tor robbery and opened tire. 
The volley WIIB r etul'ned and the 
dool's and windows were literally 
shot to plecos. 

About an bour Illter the "hole 
town was 1'ocked by the e;x:pl~tan 

at the Hundsacker home. All tile 
windows were broken, but none' at 
the occupants were Injul'lfd. Hund· 
sacker h9.l! never before fIgured In 
the tactlonal bootleggers' strife. 

One theory la that the dynamite 
was Intended for Blrger's h ouse. 

Marconi Wants His 
Marriage Annulled 

English Civil Degree 
Needs Backing of 

Roman Court 
KNOXVILLE, Ia. , Nov. 25.-(A') [0,. Tbe A,.uelatell Pre .. ) 

-Jamea DeKalb Gamble, 90, tal" ROME, Nov. 26.-0ne ot the rea.· 
mer Ma.l'lon county dIstrict court sons tor the plea. by Wlllillm Mar· 
judge, died at his home here today coni, noted wlreles5 Inventor, for 
of heart disea'Se, following a brief annulment of his marriage to Beat· 
Illness. He Is survived hy his rice O'Brien Is to please his former 
widow, two sons Ilnd a daughter. wife, because she desires to solemn 

Judge Gnmble sel'ved on the dis· 12e In the Catholic church her ma.r· 
trlct bench tor fourteen years, be· rlage to the Marquis Marlgnoll. 
ginning In 18D6, and Illeo as Marlon Senator Marconi and his wife 
county attorney. He served In the obtllined a civil divorce Ilt Flume, 
state legislature in the early days of theil'S being the IlUIt ca.se acted on 
Iowa's history a nd was prominent under Hungarian law before the 
In Masonic circles, having held high city was annexed to Ita ly. Latel 
local and state offices In the organ· the former Signol'a Marconi mill" 
lzallon. He WWI a thlrty·thlrd de· 1'100 the Marquis, a nd then lived at 
grae Mason and once was Iowa his magnlElcent villa. at Spoleto. 
grand muster. The Invenlor tonight unoondltlon. 

Born In Chlokasaw county, Ohio, ally denied the statement published 
in 1837, Mr. Gamble went first 10 In an Italian newspaper thllt he had 
M~Lean county, Ill., with his par. discussed the annulment Question 
ents. Here he remllined until 1849 during his audience with the Pope 
when th e family came to Marlon yesterday. The audience. he III1ld. 
county, Iowa. He enlleled for the was occupied almost entirely with 
Civil war with compa ny G, fourth scientific subJecta, the Pontiff tak · 
Iowa infantry, WI a private, and WWI Ing the keeneat Interl'st In the lat· 
mustel'ed out 8.Il a tirst !lautenant. est radio development. They also 
He wa.s Ildmltted to the Iowa bar In I, discllssed mountain cllmbtng of 
1860. which sport the Pope WIlS tormer1y 

an enthuslastio tollower. 

Fourteen Men Die Marconi's (ormer wife is a 
.• db daughter of the tourteenth Baron m Big Clou urat Inchlquln at Ireland. The couple 

were rnarrled In 1905 and three 
SAN FRANCISCO, Call(., Nov. 26 children were born of the union ... 

(AI)-Fourteen men were drowned The Curia of Weatmlnster, Lon · 
today Ilt Ol'inda, tlfteen miles east don, heard the application for a de· 
of Oakland when the concrete tun· gree at nullity and gmnted It. The 
nel they were conlltruoting wasl8llcred Rom In Rome must now pass 
flooded IlS the result of a cloud_ on the Westmlnater decree. 
burst. The men were working on The appUcntlon recited that be· 
the lIfcKelunne river aqueduct, tore the wedding Marconi and h i'S 
which will bring 11 new wllter sup· 1 bride agreed that they would sep· 
ply to Oakland. arllte whenever they 80 wIshed. 

Brown, A2 ot TrIler, Kappn. Kappn 
Gamma, ohalrman; Helen L. Meyer, 
A2 . Webster City, Phi Mu; anel An· 
na B. McDonald, A2, Center Junc_ 
tion, KapPIl Alhn. Theta. 

The JUI'y ordered under cont ine, 
ment for t he period of the trial, reo 
malnl.'d In custody ot a deputy mar· 
.hol. Thp twelve men waited, pat· 
iently their turn at the single wa6h 
stnnel in their court hou se dorml· 
tOI'y, a nd later marched two by two 
to It hotel tor breakfast. After 
breaktnst they wel'e again locked 
up until 11 renetilion of the march 
was nerformed. this time to a. rej\" 
u'al' turkey Thanks!:lvinl\' (lInneI'. 
No m~ssal':t'8 nor Thanksgiving 
,.rpetlngs were perrnitted to go to 
them. 

schooL In 1926, Frances Mn.ude rr======~~::::~:,:::~~~=~::::~~~====~~~~~~===rl was elll'olled In the sixth grade at ----

Orchestra committee: WJlbur E. 
Clllusen, A2, Ogden, Chi Kappa Pi, 
chairman; Charles L. Temple, A2, 
Osceola, Theta XI; and Rllyrnona 
N. Whllehelld, M2, Mnlcolm, Delto. 
ChI. 

Progrl\m committl'e: Roy P. POI" 
tel', J2 , Wllterloo, P hi Oammll Del· 
ta, chairman; and Fred E. Roifs, 
A2, Applington, Chi Della. rsl. 

Sent,ace AutomobUe Thi,f 
FORT MADISON, NO'V. 2Ii (A')-A. 

year Bnd a day In lhe fedeml penl· 
tentlary a.t Leavenworth and a $1" 
000 fine was the sentence Imposed 
Upon Joseph Flohtenkort Of this city 
after he pleaded guilty to transport· 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGE 4, 

Traffic Trifling 
Cal Turns Santa Claus 
The "Installment" Plan 

A School on Wheels 
In8' .tolen automobile. Into the state. ==================:: 

the elementary school. In Febru· 
al'y of thnt yenr she amI her pllr
ents went to West Africa whel'e h er 
Ilorents al'e now cngagl'd In mls· 
/lionory work. ·.."he t.>xtbook l! bul · 
letlns and eXllmlnntions I't'quired In 
the various g l'~c1~lj 11nv(' I"'<HI serlt 
10 hel' frorn time to time by the 
principals of the' Unlvcrslty high 
school. 

PrinCipal T~. R. KllzN' has just reo 
celved 1\ letter from Mr8. Senska 
r!'questing that th!' textbooks and 
rnaterlo.ls necessary for the work 
ot the ninth grade be sent to her. 
Mr. and Mrs. Senllka. Ilre making 
this e rfort t o keep their daughter's 

The Army Wins? r 

"Not Quite!" say backers of the Navy gridiron 
aggregation, with the game only Il day away. 
110,000 will see the contest but Iowa City wiD 
hear the results ftrst hand through The Associated 
Press and The Daily Iowan. Special leased wire 
play-by-play aecount at the Iowan office begins 
promlitly at 2 p", tomorrow. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
(II'fl'I& With TIle Newa) 

education up to the neoelMry 
8tandards because they expect to 
return to America In time tor her 
to complete at least her 1llSt year 
of hhth 8choo1 work at the Unlver-, 
ally hlgb lohool here. !.:;:;;;;~~;:;;;;::::~:::~::::::::::~=:;;;;;:::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=;:;::::::;:;;;;;J 

ar 
Machine Guns 

Break Silence of 
Thanksgiving Day 

0' Donnell Brothers, 
Gangsters, Fall In 

Street Melee 
(By Th. A .. oetated P .... ] 

cmCAOO, Nov, !5--Tbe rat
.-tat-tat of a ,an,Mer maehlne 
gun and sho~. broke the 
Thanksgiving quiet of the 
South Side tonight and when 
the smoke ot battJe had eleared 
away, two notOrioull canasta ... 
8nd a bystander IIIoT wouoW 
in the street, the result of a r& 
ne"'81 of the war of elltermlna.
tlon between rlval banD of 
bootleggera an/l pnptera. 
The battle was as spectacular WI 

that staged In Slatl! street on the 
north IIlde a few weeks ago when 
several gangster8 were shot by rlv· 
niB hidden In an apartment bulld
Ing and armed wllh a machine gun. 

The victims ot tonight's outbreak 
were Thomas Ilnd Charles O'Don· 
nell, who has engaged In the beer 
racket here. Tho bY8tander who 
W8a wounded was Charles Barrett, 
and standing only a few feet trom 
the Bcene at the shooting was John 
Conroy, county Ilssessor, who WWl 

unhurt. 
Fll'llt Shot Gives S..-naJ 

The O'Donnell brothers were cor. 
nered by several men rldlr g In a.n 
Ilutomoblle [rom which brlf/t1ed the 
muzzles at a machine gun and sev· 
eral shot guns. 

One man ieaped f"om the auto· 
mobile with a IIhotgu nand runnln/l' 
across the street pointed It at 
Chllries O':Oonn 11 and fired. As It 
the flrat shot were a sIgnal , the 
occupants of the automobile blazed 
away with shotguns and the ma.
chine gun, rakIng the street in th& 
vicinity o( the O'Donnells with more 
than 100 ehota. while pedestrians 
8currled for cover. 

Charlea O'Donnell had fallen at 
the fh'lIt shot and his brother Tom 
was d .·opped In th fusillade wbl1& 
Ofle f iuff slruck 'Barrel-t. a. by
etand~l·. fIe was ,hot tbrough the 
back and his condition is serious. 
Thomas receive a minor wound In 
the arm. He retused to give any 
Information to the pOlice claiming 
he did not know his a.ssallante. 
Barrett was struck In the shoulder, 

Po\Jce MBke Roundup 
The police tmmedlately started 

fou nding up rival gang leaders and 
hoodlums In the neighborhood. 
They were looking particularly tor 
a man known only aa "Cogger" who 
had a fight with Charles O'Donnell 
last Saturday night near where to· 
dllY's shooting took place and who 
had mnde threats against him. 

The O'Donnell brothers who were 
,hot today have lived In the re
flected glory o( their notorlou8 
"ro lher "Spike," who has been en· 
",aged In the beer racket on the 
Routh SIde. One theory of police 
Is that today's bullets may have 
"pen Intended for "Spike." 

Conroy later stated h e hlld not 
wi tneased the actual shootlne but 
WIlS attracted to the scene trom 
his home by the ahots. 

Today's shooting In many ways 
~esembled that of a. tew weeks ago 
~n the North Side when Hymle 
VI'eiss, gang leader, and a compan
I"n wt're killed and three othel'll. In
~Iudlng W . W. O'BrIen, crimInal 
'Ilwyer. were wounded. The men 
'vera fired on with a machine gun 
'rom an apartment building after 
which the slayers f1sd . The front 
nf Holy Name cathedral Willi raked 
with bullets during this battle. 

Smoke PIpe ot Peaee 
AI "Scarface" Capone, Cicero 

I!anll'ster Ilnd an enemy o( We .... 
qhorlly after. this affray asked for 
neace. mRlntalnlng that "there til 
"nough business in the beer racket 
'or U8 aU." and later It waa an
nounced that ChlClUto's gangland 
wa.rll were at an end and that all 
'he rival factions had met amlcab
'vat a. pow pow, amoked the pIpe 
'If p"aae. dlstribuled the terrItory 
'n which each should conduct hili 
hootle!llltln~ ~ nd ,ranp:Ater Ollera.
'Ions. nntl decided that there should 
"e nn In(rlncrement by one faction 
'n the territory of another. 

Todsy's outhreak a illo recalled the 
qlAvlnll( In rlc"ro las t spring of 
WlIlIRm McSwllCldn, an asslatant 
qtllle'~ Aftorl1l\y.who waR shot down 
'w mA.ehlne gunnet'R. Several spec
'AI I!'rnni1 Juries InveAtlgatell thla 
Fhootl nll: bllt were unable to deter
mine th .. slayers. 

Name Police Offlela1l 
Still later the fl!\leral gra.nd jury 

1'('~Rn lin Investhmtlon o( illicIt 
1I0uor l1eallng and aR a result In· 
r1lctptl Ilbout 8/,venty·t1ve Cicero of_ 
f1CIRI" and IIlJelltel1 liquor dealel'l 
Ani! last week turned out another 
hnnnh of sventy·'lve Indictment. 
nftmlnll' ChlclIl!o police official •• one 
mllnlclll~ I Judge Ilnd many otherl 
nf nromln"n<'e alonll: with liquor 
rlpn'ers In Indlctm!'ntR charging 'VIo
lation of the prohIbition law •. 

1n the palt two y~are more than 
100 ,",n!feterll have been Ihot here, 
A later renon of tonlght'lI Ahootln. 
wal that the O'Donnell broth era re_ 
turnell the ttre of their a_IIantl 
II.nll that 'Barrett wal wounded In 
thIs exohann of ahotl lind had been 
with the "ttllckel'l. Barrett, ho-:v. 
ever, denied tbla. 
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~'"I" l\'~tll Td!kY 

Myra ~oth will )le hostess to the 
h1em~I'8 of th 'l d urrent Magazine 
section of the cl ub at her bome In 
Burkley Place, this evening, The 
meeting will start at 7 :30 o'olock. 

+ + + 
Nonpareil Club Art Clrclo GIves ExlJJblt 

For l\rembers 01 Woman's (J1ub 
Members of tho Art Circle WOI'O 

at homo to members of the Iowa 
City 'Woman's club yesterday aftor· 
noon at 4 o'clock. Membm'S of art 
faculty of tbe university pl'eslded 
at the tea tables. 

Studies In oil, pon anll Ink 
sketches, batik"" watercolors, and 
designs wer~ r epresented In the ex· 
hlblt. '1.'110 exhJbltlon was apen to 
all who were Intercsted, 

The lU'Usts who oxhlbited tho 
worle lmve sWcjied un der well, 
Imown artis ts. 1111'S, Elbert Rock, 
wood, Who has co" trlbuted a group 
of water colors, has been a n lIu s, 
U'ato,' for the youth's Compnnlon 
a nd other well·known magazines, 

+ + + 
Deta. Theta PI 

Clinton H, Dutterfleld, A3, and 
Dick Btu'ker, A2, spent a Thanks· 
giving In Davenport. 

Gerald Gibbs, A4, an!! :Jobn Mol" 
rison, At spent Thanksgiving In 
Moun t arol, Ill. 

Dick Graham, A2, visited yester' 
day In Rock Island. 

Howard Clark, A3, spent ThankS
givIng at bls home In Des Mqines. 

Bob John so n, A4, and George Hal, 
lowell, AI, were In Fort MadJson 
yesterday. 

Horace Butterfield, A2, Dean Ad· 
ams. A2, and Herbert KUBan. At, 
spent Thanksgiving In Cedar Rap· 
Jds , 

.L. + + 
p, E. O. Meets' at 
1\[,'s. l\rott's Home To(lay 

Mrs, Franlc L, Mott, 707 North 
Dodge str eet, will entertain chap
ter E M·P. El. 0, this afternoon at 
2 :30 at her home. The pa1Jer On 
"Modern Trends In Drama" wlll be 
read by Mrs, W, C, Gray, 

+ + + 
!\IrR. Enlaw Entertains 
Wlc)lharn Siste,'hoo!l 

Mrs, J. '\" Enlow, 1168 Sheridan 
avenue, will entertain the members 
of the Wickham Sisterhood at her 
homo this afternoon . 

+ + + 
Pan Hells Dnnce 
'fonight at Varsity 

Pan IleUs wlll frolic at their an, 
nual Freshman pall hellenic party 
this ev nlng at Varsity to the music 
of "Wally" StAndard's eight piece 
band of Galesburg, Ill. Two hun· 
dred couples are expected to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ayers wlll 
chaporon. 

+ + + 
Alpha Un.ppa Psi 

ilollan Ryan spent Thanksgiving 
in Brooklyn, Allan Ryan spent the 
day In Brooklyn, Arthur p, LutJens 
epent the day In Hull, Joe 'Wlnk 
In Washington, and Sherman Phil· 
li])8 and Harold Ogilvie In Milsca· 
tine. 

+ + + 
Currier Hall Itrms \ 

With ~hlrtytturl{eyS adOl'plng th e 
lestlve J.,oal'!l J of the Curiler hall 
dining ~00m8 yesterday, over 400 
girls were treated to a Thanksglv· 
Ing feast that rivaled any of past 
years. Many of the girls were 
guests of city people, whllo others 
were out of town. 

The follOWing girls spent their 
Thanksgiving vacation away from 
the city: Virginia Doty spent her 
Tlj;l.nksglvlng vacatlon at the hOlllo 
of hcr father Dr. C, H. Doty of 
Cllnter Point. AccompanylllS Miss 
Doty were Rosamond Gilchrist ano 
Mable Floyd" both oC whom ~pent 
their time at the home of their 
J)arents. 

Alice Heald and Bernice Rowe 
left tor South English. Bernadette 
Zuck, Irene. Holder, Louise Hallen
beck, Har"iet SChmitt, Kathryn 
Manatt, Adeline Marshall , and Mat. 
tha Gratewohl spent Thanksgiving 
at Cedar Ro.plds with their parems. 

Mildred Sallor wen t to Cedar 
Bluff to vlsrt her mother, M,'s. 
Charles Sailor. Geraldine Fnrrdr 
lef t for her home at ftudson to 
visit friends and relatives, Janet 
Thompson and Lois Louise Thorn, 
burg spent the holldny In Des 
Moines with their parents, Miss 
'I.'holOpson a ttended tho Drnl{e,Grln· 
1101 football game. Helen Bright 
went to Mason City to visit her 
mother and friends, 

Madelyn Quigley &pent hor vaca
tion at 11 qr hOf(le In Eldon, Etta 
Rohwedder vlsl!ed In Davenport. 
Alpho. Hn nsen went to see Mrs. R , 
C, Wh ite at Deihl. Quanlta Shipley 
visited o.t So.vllnna. 

+ + + 
Chi D~ha Psi 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Alpha Tau Omega entertained at 

a tea·dance yesterday afternoon at 
t he chaptel' house from 2:30 to 5:30 
o'olock. Harry Boyd's orchestra 
piu.yed tor tho dancing, Chnpcron~ 
wel'e lI1I'. and M'rs, Glen Ewers ILnd 
Mr. MncCa,'thy. 

+ + + 
Chi I{appa. 1'1 

EallU M, Nelson spent l'hanks· 
giving at his home In Sioux City. 

J ohn G. Hlillebrand spent tho day 
In Waterloo, and , Frnnk M. Carlson 
visited Mace S. Brown at his home 
In North English. 

+ + + 
Alpha Sigma Phi 

Alpha Sigma Phi announces the 
In Illation of Dr. B. F, Dewel, In· 
structor In the college of dentistry, 
H, l~, Sells of the comnwrce col l~g", 
and John R, Hansen oC Lincoln, 
Ncb"., a member of t he old local, 
Dclta Knppa Camma. 

,!. + + 
l\lanager of Copper U ettlo 
Gives Dinner for Emriloyccs 

Mrs, Nina El'llwlne, manago ,' of 
Yo Copper Kettle, gave a Thanks· 
giving Day dinner party at six 
o'clock last evening for the twenty·! 
five students whloh make up her 
help In the running und managing 
of the eating house. 

Mr. Alvin Scow who has been an 
i nvalid for the lpast eight months at 
the University haspitaJ, \vas the 
guest of honor for the evening. 

.1;'lnk roses decorated the tahle 
a nd were given to the gucsts. Songs 
and speeches made up the program. 

+ ,.. 
Mrs. H. A . Speucer 
il:utertaills )[estefday 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spencer en· 

DI1lICIl at Vanity 
Members of NOnparE)lJ cl ub enter· 

tal ned a t a dancing party at Varsity 
hall lust evening, Guy Ogle's band 
furnished the dunce muelc. 

'1'he committee In01 uded Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence E. BeCk, Mr. and Mrs, 
Leo C, GrJmm, Mr. and 14"8. Louis 
C. Kruege;', a nd Mr. a nd Mts. Earl 
W. K urtz. 

+ + + 
Entertain at DInner 
Lust Evening 

D,'. a nd Mrs. FitzpatrIck enter· 
talned twelve g uests at a Thanks· 
gi ving cllnner last nlg'ht. 

+ + + 
Acaelo 

Dinner g uests at the Aca~la house, 
for ']'hanksglvlng were R uth Hos· 
mer, A2 of Cherokee; Florence Bade· 
man; Esther Fuller, AS of Mount 
~.yl'; Margaret Shumway, AS of , 
Sutherland-; j:'lvalyn Crane, A4 of 
Holstein; Mrs. Hoyt; ,Paul Chandler, 
A2 of Marsljalitown; a nd Charles 
Rindt, Ai' of ~ock Rl;lplds. 

Elvin Nelson, G of McKeesport, 
Pa., spen t Thanksgl vlng at Rock 
Jsland, Ill. O. F. McIlnay, :M3 of 
Mount Vernon, was in Polo, Ill. , and 
John Coffin was at hoille In Cones· 
vl!le, 

+ 
Fourteen Gucsts 
Meet at DilU)8r 

+ + 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Alpous, Jr. 
enter tained fourteen guests at a 
Thanksgiving dinner at their hame 
yesterday. They had as an out·of· 
town guest Mrs. Sara Lawee of 
Charlestown, 111 . 

tertained twenty guests at a ThlLnks·, S· C· 'L 
giving dinner at their home on Mel· lOUX Ity over 
~ose avenue yesterday. The guests Gasses Self After 
Included M,'. and Mrs. John )I. 

Bothell and daughter Alice. Mr. Sweetie Quarrds 
ana Mrs. Vernon Bothell o.nd thel,' 
chlldl'en Katherine a nd l~loyd, I'll I'~. 
and Mrs, Hobert Spencer, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Allen Sl>enc('r and fam, 
lUes, M,', and Mrs, Roy Spencer 
and Mrs, Young. 

+ + + 
1I0nol' Guests at 
Thanllsgivlng Dinner 

Dr. and Mrs, Gcorg'e Alb,'lght en
tertalned at a Thanksgiving dinner 
at their h ome on Park avenue yes, 
terday. The guests of honor were 
Mr, and Mrs, WilHam Seymour 
Smith and MI's. Addie Smith, who 
are house guests of the Albrlghts. 
Other guests were lIflIdred Smith 
of Yanktown, S. D., and Grace Nu· 
g nt of Domljl, Minn., who Is prln· 
clpal of tbe Lincoln high sohool in 
Manvllle Heights. 

+ + + 
Delta Chi 

Donald C, Allen spcnt Thanksgiv· 
Ing at his home In Newton. Fran, 
cL'\ J. Mullen visited at Williams· 
brg, J ames D, Parel at Tipton, Eit 
(jon Kent at Marengo, Raymond NI 
Whitehead at Cedur Rapids, and 
Hobert ·Talbot at Brool<1yn, 

SIOUX .CITY, Nov, 25 (JP)-AJ>
paren t ly !Iespondent as the result 
of a lovel"s quarrel, Victor Pierre, 28 
years oW, committed suicide some 
time Tuesday night by turning on 
gas In his 'home. 

According to neighbors. Pierre 
nnd Ciara Rynes, a waitress, had 
intended getting married after 
Thanksgiving <laY, Monday, the 
WJUtress had gone to h er home in 
a small town In Nepraska to tell 
her parents of the Impending mar' 
rlage. 

Upon her return Tuesday, a Quar-
1'1'1 [ollowed and Pieel·e Is said to 
have told the girl that he was 
through with her. 

Tuesday night Plene calle(1 the 
girl on the telephone and to\(1 Ijer 
he was going to kill himself. She 
visited the house wnere 11e i1ved 
but seeing no lights returned to her 
home, 'l'oday, not seeing PleHe or 
hearing of him, slle again visited 
the house ahd smelling el!l!aplng 
gas, she caJled police who broke 
open the doo,· and tound tbe dead 
body of Pierre lying on the floor. 

John Sargont, AI, Floyd, and ' 
FI' derlck Rolfs, A2, spent Thanks· 
giving In Davenport, 

ttl want smart style'
I also want good 

quality" 
R. J, Kammer, 1.2, spent Thank.· 

giving with his parents In Musca' 
tine, 

Eve,'ett ITaim, At, spent yester· 
day In Cedar Rapids, 

Willis Musser, ca, spent Yester. 
day at his home In Lone Tree, 

+ + + 
]illima De~a 

Tha nksgiving <lay dinner guests , 
II t the Kappa Deltn. house were: 
E(lwln Bond, Fred Ollvel', Maral 
Laing, Rltlph Robinson, E ldon 
131188, f"lul'O ld Nelson, Max Caawal· 
lo(} r, LeRoy Crlsswoll, Dwight Will" 
ner, amI Ciltre PalmatJer. 

Orma Little, an alumna trom 
Sioux City, Is a week-end guest at 
the housl', 

WATCH 
THIS SPACE FOR THE ' i 

ARRIVAL OF OUR 

SMART NEW 

HATS 

~Josephine Hat 
SkoliPe' 

124 E. WASHINGToN 

, I 

A constant request this, but one'thijl store finds 
very easy to satisfy for we have a very complete 
collection of coats frOIlli 

Wooltel' 
that are wonderful examples of beauty of line, of 
fabric, of design, and of tailoring. 

Coats for Dreas 
Straight line coats, 

models, in Lustrosa, 
collared and cuffed. 

blouse effects, wrappy 
Vivette, Velsheen, fur 

$39,50 to $98.50. 

Coats for Sport 
For every W'.inter occasion-in interesting 

plaids, chect.<s, mixtures, fur collared, Iilmartly 
pocketed, 

$15,00 to ,89.50 
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Off With the Old Husband, On With the New! "Most All Chance" and "No Justice" 
Believes Buck McLaughlin, Prisoner 

Ily LOUESIJ) GLACRM El'ER 
"Life's n. game of chance! If you 

comm it It crime. nnn get by with It, 
well and ~ood ; If you are cn.ught
you lose the gamble. 

"'What'$ the use oC being sorry'/ 
1>:vll exists only In tho Imaglnntions 
of peoplro, crlme Is only It IIlftLLc,' of 
opinion. In nil th o worhl, th rl'e 
Is 110 Jusllce--onll' two kinds of law, 
CO " the rich and for tho ])oor. 

"Nlnety·nlne PCI' cent of the peo· 
pIe are orlmlnals-the reason th~y 
aren't IJrand(od 118 such Is becauso 
Lho penitentiary Is on ly built fa,· a 
fow and the majority nre afraid to 
take the chance of getting caught." 

Thus "Buck" MeLaughlln, Mid In 
tho cou nty jal! pending extradition 
to Illinois, expounded tho (IUO«l' 
philosophy which hlls led him a long 
a varied carccr oC cI'lme Co,, a RC 1'0 

of yel\,'8. He hus scrved num orous 

I 
Jail sentences and a term In tho 
Kansas state pellitentlary. 

Dlluues Muney 
In "Buck" McLaughlin's opinion, 

the fell{)", who I)Cnned "money Is 
the I'oot Of a ll evil" knew what he 
waR writing about. 

'Money Is res ponsible for evory· 
(hlng,-the fast lifo of today thllt 

hoocl , except to state that his OWn 
fath!', ' was once .. very well fixed," 
nnel that his lllother died when he 
was n Illlby. "It's all pa8t and I'd 
rathel' not remembel' It now," he 
1'~ld. 

ApP(,lIrs :Educated 
McLuughlln talks M woul<lll well· 

educ:tted business man, He evident, 
Il' reg-arils his rl'lmlnnl cnrcor 8S his 
vocntlon. n nd states that he was nl· 
wnys able to ~ct ,'ca l work when h ~ 
wunte(l It. He has ve,'y declilcd 
th('ol'lell on reUglon . gover nment, and 
the pt'ovCl'bln 1 "rights a nd liberties 
Of mllll."-theorics wh ich benr the 
unllll"takahlo shnt of the under, 
\vo,'W, 

"Th0"C' 0 1'0 plenty of f<>lks In Ihe 
uno(,l'wol'ld who never get caught," 
h(' !!<l Id, "tho O'lPs who get ca~8ht 
aro tholle you huu' about. They 
Ill'Cn't very smart. I'm not very 
!!mlut or 1 would n 't be here," 

' Vhen ask('d whether he ever 
thou~ht whc(h0r It pRld to be a crlln, 
11101 McLnughlln laughed and 8hoo~ 
hili head, " I IlC'lve,· had 0. serious 
thought in my life," he said, "per, 
hups thatl~ what's tho matter." 

wllJ oventually ruin America, almQst L B II F 
llil. th e ('rimes committed In the I a e e rance, 
undel'worlcl, the lack of justice by S . S nt .bv . 
which a poo,' lIlan Is 8Cntcnr~d fOl' paIn wet' iT 

his wrongdoing and the ,'Ir h man 0.1· Damacring Storms 
Ie·wed to 'walk the brlclrs,' scot,f,'co, e" 
Bv ry man has his price! In the 
und erworld men wlll commit mur, NICFl, France, Nov, 25 (.4') ~ 
de,' for $1>0.00. fn the world of so. ~ndSlldes cuused by torrential 
clety a man w1l1 beray hi s hrlll I mms hnv!' wrecked the mountain 
(denc1 fo,' It te. w hundred thou sand, VIIIII~(,R of RO(jue . V' lIler~ and Bel, 

"1 once asked It pai of mine If ho vlelel!', In the Alpes M:ultloe prov, 
1'(I~lIy believed It was w!'Ong to Illc r . • 
steal," ~ald McLaughlin . "He Aa lll, At least 40 pcrsons perished. The 
' no, not If the man hael more thO'l p"lndpnl dest"uctlon was at Roque, 

Marilynn J\fillC'l' (center), musical I Jack l'ickfora (le ft), BrQadwny I hasn't been In films long Ilnd so 
comedy s t,,, ·, "Ill ma .... y a third hea .. s. No. 3 wll! be Ben I,yon hasn's been mlln'Jed much, 
time afLer she obtain .. divorce from (right), another movie actor. Lyon 

ho cot, ld watch.' \ 'IIl!"'H where a. vast avalanche 01 
HOlllo Not Vltnl Ji'act1)r earth , rock, and mud, extending 

"The kind of home n. kid has OHr hal[ a milo swept down on the 
(loesn't always malre n. difference. I village with Its 1,500 lnhabltanls. 
believe there Is such a thln~ all be, 'I'h r r nll" !' "lIlage has been cvac. 
Ing too stl'let with It kid . A fellow ulltcd and 30 nre known to be dead, 

============================= 
Campus Men in Mourning? No! 

Their Black Hats Are Collegiate 
Black hats-Lhey a ll W('~l' th!'m! 

Thin men , fat men; t,mal l mpn, tall 
m n; fraternity nlen, non·Greeks, 
a llke tread Lhe wlnt"'y walks oC city 
and, camp us crowlled by the hal C· 
pint sized blaek felts which Hervc 
them as an Insignia-like the black 
shirts of Italy's fasclstl-by which 
the collegiate soul may be r ecog· 
nized. 

The craze [01' midnlgbt shades In 
undersized headgClu' has oC late en' 
joyed rapid growth, The style of 
black hats nmv in favor on the cam· 
pus origlnn ted long years ago- as a 
tuxedo ha t to be worn to formal or 
seml,Cormai functions In place of 
the stiff silk topper, 

Back in the YClltet'days when our 
fathers were colleglnns It \Va. t em· 
poral'!Iy revived, and they stepped 
the "cake walk" adorned by thi~ 

predecessor or the Io.test monstrosity 
of campus fnshlon. Came then ob· 
Ilvion for the hlo.rk hat . '''ith the 
coming of winter last year, the blaek 
again strove for predominance only 
to be driven to Illllc,'must receFHes 
or frate rni ty and boarding houso 

closets hy the gay L,ns and g,'eys. 
This win tor tho craze came back, 
qu elled the shobblsh grey, and now 
foul' out of every five have It. 

Thl' hl\lf·lnch band and open how 
predominate ovor wider bands and 
closed bows. Likewise the two and 
a quarter Inch b"lm Is sJ{ghtly fav· 
ored OV('l' the wider onll, The sole I 
means of revealing individuality 
with them is In the manner of creas, 
Ing. Some have dents In front, some 
a t the sides, and some behind, while 
others are crease!! and molded with 
studied cal'clessness. Brims up, 
turned down nil around, or down In 
(ront, present still other variations. 

A D!'lId Game :!!pol't! 
NEW YORK-All the Broadway 
gay blades don't squander thous· 
an~R In g iving the girls n. good time. 
A new type of "spendel-" ,,'as de· 
scribed in a local court. He Is al· 
leged to ha"e tqJ<en his feminine 
c'o ll1]lanlons on 'trIps to the city 
morgue for entertainment and to 
have prese nted th em with forged 
checks. 

Season's Foremost 

SALE 
0Df Smart Fall 

resses 

Stylish. 
and 

Seasonable Colors 
Latest Designs 

Two Groups Specially 
Priced at-

$14,75 $10.75 

Ann tach 
DRESS SHOP 

c 

Fail to Reath Decision 
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 25 (JP)-1 

Representatives of conductors, 
trainmen, and yardmen, adjourned 
a live hour closed doo~ session yes· 
terday, after a failure to ~each a de· 
clsion on calling a strlke' ln Canad· 
Ian rallways, 

I once traveled with waR a p"!'llch· t --
er's son and he served hlA time OS !lfAL~[nD, Nov, 25 (IP)-Vlolent 
often as any of us, ruin llnd snow s torms today were 

"Crime will last as lon<: as tho r damagln~ shlp]Jlng anti threatening 
werld does-Its iust natumlly hUl1la n ! f1oo<1~ In variOUS sections ()f the 
natu"e, perha)ls It can he checked; country, Snow and Jce cO¥el'lld 
t doubt It." en n, Galicia and North Leon, and 

The conterenc!) wlll be resumed 
tooay, 

"Duck" McLaughlin re(uRcn to wolv!'s werl' reorted to be making 
talk ot his awn chlldhoo{] or bOy· ra ids on attle. 

1--' • 

CHOOSE 
from our entire stock of 

$15 DRESSES 
for just 

$10 
THINK of choosing for our entire Block of 

regular $15 Dresses at thi s xlremely low 
figure, There are plenty to chomlc from too 
including all of the very newest styles and 
colors- the sooner you come, the greater the 
selection. 

A.lso a special grouping 
of values to $39.50 now 

reduced to only 

$23.95 
TOl?AY &: TOMORROW ONLY] , 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
GIFT AND ART SHOP 

= 
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New York Police Catch Not6riol)s 'Guill;' RQgers ~_sl_ee __ ~ __ · _B_e_d 
Wanted for Many 
Daring Robberies 
About Metropolis 

One of the Chosep 
by Fell~w Po~~s 

Escaped from ~uards 
EJeven Months Ago 

on Way to Jail 
fll)' The A. , uo·flli ed )'r ••• 1 

NEW YOJtl{, New. 25-1'1"0 
minutes before (he tinlcle ot lIn 
nltu'lIl clode might. hav o sent 
him out of I~I,cll of tho ann 01 
the law, Joh" J . "IJUIlI" n og. 
ers, notorloll8 ~l'il11lnal 111111 es· 
caped rOIl"let \\"119 ('1I11t\1I'(l"Il to· 
Ilay III his bell In a Drol1x tene· 
U1ellt hOllse. 

Retl!"lng last night as n. Crce, but 
widely hunted man, wllnted since 
his escape shortly brfMe Clulstma" 
last yenr, the ex·convlrt awoke on 
Thanksgiving dny to tnce un a l'my 
ot dotectives. Twenty-two men,-
hea"lIy armed, AwoollCd In on the 
npartment, on the fou.-th floor of 
1\ building In Third n"pnu. GUM, 
pistols, und hlnck j(l('I,s confronted 
the dazed aud R('edy fugitive, whose 
nppeurnnce lon~ ugo earned him 
hiS limonlclccr." 

. A'arm Clocle Sound!! 
As he rose to a sltlln!; po!!llIon, a 

blnck jack "placed" him In nosl · 
lion ror the manacles und n search 
whIch hos been pursued Intenslvl'ly 
for the crlmlnnl In Npw Yorl,. Nc:>w 
Jel'~cy nnel elRCwhere was con· 
eluded. ' Vhile h(> wus dres,lng the 
clock he had eet to awaken blm 
sounded Its alarm. 

HIs arrest In Ills sleep today put 
Rogers Ilaci{ In jail for tile first 
limO sInce Ills startling c~~np~ 

Inst pec. 15. A guar<1 taking him 
to Sing Sing to servo 30 yeflt"A for 
vnrlous robber)es, waR cluhI1('<1 by 
a pal of Rogers as the train enl(>red 
the stollon at 125th street, New 
York, and the two fled. 

Was Gang J..l'a ilcI· 
DUring 'the eleven months ot' f .. ~c· 

dom, the naln(l of "Rum" Rogers 
was IInlced with nearly cvel'y roh· 
bery or magnitude and daring In 
the l1letropolltn n nrca. It wu~ 
widely thought he had Icd the gang
In the Elizaheth N. J. robbery last 
month In which the dl'lvel' of Ihe 
mall II'uck was killed, a pollee 
gun1"(lIng it injured oncl $100,00 
taken. 

Rogers waR snJel to hovr hepn 
posItively Inrl enUfled as the Ipnder 
ot II gang or sIx which 8",10 It 

$100,000 pny roll IllS! July anll hili 
name was npxt mentioned In the 
robbery of the Merck Chemical com· 
pany at Rahway. 

Octave Thanet to 
Send Delegates to 

Forensic Banquet 
octa"e Thanct literary Foclety held 

en business meeting 'Wednesday 
night at 7:15 In Octave·Phllo hall. 

Th e following girls were chosen 
as reprcl8entatlves oC lhl' SOCiety to 
the banquet being held tor th .. AWl' 
trsllan debaters nexl '1'uesdoy (,,'e· 
nlng: Betty Wat~(1l\, A 1 of White· 
head, WlB.: Ellz,theth E,'uns, A4 of 
WillIamsburg: ami Uel'nic'e Ruther
tortI, AS of St. Loul~, Mo. 

MarlOn JlTnresh, ;\2 ot Iowa City; 
Esther Fuller, ;\3 or lilt. AYI'; nnrJ 
Allee Roose, A4 of Io\'~ Clly, WJllI 
attend as Octave Thanet delegates 
Crom the Forensic round!. I 

Oc\a,'O Thonrt nnnmlll<'es the 
pledging of Louise l'lck('nhror!c, AS 
or Des Molnell; all(} ;\J!ee Burr, A3 
or Lond Tree. 

Try-ou'ls for the In ter'80ciety de· 
bate squad were held nfter the busl· 
ness meeting. 

I 
Girl Killed in Crash 

NEW ULM., mnn., No". 23.-(iP) 
- Allee 111 110, 19. 1\ t ... '~hm/ln at 
the University of MInnesota WUH 

kllled , Ilnother WOlllan Injured nnd 
nvc men s hnken ull In It head-on 
collisIon of two (l.utotlloiJlIC'H n ar 
here Intc (odny. l\frs. IT. N. Thomll' 
lIOn, New Ulm, \VaA .<,,, rely ("lIl. 

Afte.- The 

Fellow Poets rank Nalhalla Crae. 
13, New York, as one or six best 
of their craft In America. Others 
rhosC'n by commllten: Walt ·Whit· 
man, nalph \~"aldo , Emerson. "lI. 
n."' Q'IIldn. Aiding-ton), Carl Sand· 
burg, Elinor \Vyllc. Newest 11hoto 
o[ Nnthalla. 

Trowbridge Tells 
of Iraq in Talk 
at Commerce Club 

High Cost of Living Means Little 
to Inhabitants of Small 

British Territory 

"The cost of lI"lng In Iraq, a 
small nnd practleally unknown co-un· 
try in the, PUl't or Ash known IlS th~ 
I1llddle Enst, depends upon the 
amount of time one has to do hIs 
shopping," Raid Prof. A. C. Trow· 
bridge of the geological depn.rtment. 

P!'ofeFsOI' Trowbridge spoke berore 
the second meeting oC the! com merce 
club at the Iowa unIon recently on 
the condlttons of the Isolated coun· 
try ot Iraq . 

Few Ch .. t~t1ans 
At tbe clooe of the World war the 

country brCllme a. mandate to Grcat 
Britain. Kow It has Its own govern· 
ment, composed of a Mohammedan 
king", and a parllllnlcnt, under the 
supervision or Bl'ltI~h advisers. 

The 110I)ulaUon of three "lnillions 
Is COIDpO!'ed of Ambs, Persians, and 

For Typewriters 
We al'e headquarters for all 

makes of machines 
L. C. Smith, Woodstock 

Underwood Royal 
Remington Corona 

We Rent Typewriters 
Special Rates to Students 

New Underwood o. 5 Now 
Available 

We SelI Typewriters 
on Terms 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Books Student SuppJies 
!yp~wrjt.ers Sport Goods. 

Danc~ Or (]heater-.-

luw.' CUy'l1 
1\1081 

IlI-n II I Irul 
I,lJllcheonel til 

lu,,1 Gift !-.IhvllllO 

lake her l the ITA WK'S 

NES'!' for a ft'iendly cll/lt 

aCrOSS tho table - where 

ihe food is wholosomo and 

lho Rpi tit of the Uni vel'· 

sity is rc[]eetecl. Music 

with all meals- in an en

vironment that makes the 

IIawk's Nc, t Iowa City's 
I 

Illost boautiful luncheon-

oLte llild gi ft shoppo, 

'rUE 

HAWK'S NEST 
]0 Soulh DubllCllle 

'rEIJlilPJ[ONI): 3137 

Turks. The life Is simPle-. ~'he 
homes aro crudo mud buts and tho 
diet Is chiefly m.de Ull of uhlea.v· 
cncd brea~1 alld dales. 

'1'ho country as It wholo 15 Mo· 
hO mmedan, allh(lu~h there Is a small 
percentage or l'hrl~tI"ns. 

In ProCcs.or 'l'1'owbrldge's opInion, 
there are but two chances [or a 
Cuture tel" thl .. little c~untl·l' . 

Large :\u:licllcu 
The Orst Is ,~ roorg-oniz:ltlOn of the 

ancient system of lI·rlgatlon. !:luch 
(L project Is hlg-h ly Imllrobnble, as 
tIle heads of the old ditches are now 
forty .~ et above the IlUrtace of the 

river, nnd It would be Impossible to Six Debaters for Elslo Rowe, A4, Minburn ; and VII" Local Medica Win ~:ath.,~ MedIcal Department In Com· 
liCe the watel' to such height. glnla Jones, AI, Griswold. . u< 

Tho t;econd hope lies In the exist· 'Octave Thanet Are Octa"e TIlllnet \\'111 debate Athena. Prizes in R.O. T .C. T<n c~~l's wcrll ~u1Jnlltlecl (!"Om 
enct, of 011, Ilnd It was tor the pur· IJtel'UI'Y society In lhe preliminaries ' the sevcntll corlJ~ at'ea, which In· 
pose ot selecting the location of ten Chosen for Contest next Tuesday e\'enln g. The four WIlJ C. North, M3 or Rock Rap· I cludes students from ~\l"cn unlvcr· 
011 drl1ls to Investigate the 011 co n· othel' socleL! II will be debating at slUes Ilnd colleges. 
dltlon here that Professor Trow· A squad ot six debaters was ChOB' the ",,\me tin,,' In dlffel'ent tmUs. Ids, and Juliu s Smith. 1'>13 ot lIrInne' l I"lrst rrlz WlUI won by a sludent 
hl"l<1ge visIted Il'aq. If 011 la found en by Oclave Thane t literary SO· Plnnl debates will lie l:~ 1<1 u wL~I: al101Is, Minn., won second nml Utlr<1 of WaShington unlv("slly at St , 
to be there In a bundance tbe success clety W ed nesday evening, to COI11' );: l('I·. prizes, respeet!"ely, In On C~!;lly con· Louis. 
oC th e country Is assured. pete. In th e Inter_SOCiety deba.tes oaches [or the Octave ThQnet t s t spo nsored this fllll by the medl· 

Roy SteIger, treasurel' ot the unl· ne::<t week. team are Kayo Bowman Nelson, G cal department o( tho Reserve Of· C1IlCAOO, Nov. 2li.-{IP)-Imme· 
vcralty comrnet'ce club, presided a.t 'fhe gll"ls selected fo r the squad of l o,,'a City, a n\] Bel'lIle Ruther· flcers Trai ning COI'PS, among those c1Inlely after eating a hearly 
the meeting, which was held tor the nrc: nosemru'Y n oYCe, Al, Iowa [Ord. A2 or KanBaS City, Mo. who were III Fort Snelling, MInn., ThankRS"lvlng <1Innel' John Cun ning· 
llurposll of n1fl1lating freshmen and City ; Paula Horn , At, Ayrshire; last sum mel". Tile results were an· ham or Fort Dodge, lown, died of 
sophomores, who are majoring In Thlla Humphrey, A4, rrartford, S. ]\1ol'e men grow tat from under· nounce<l ye terdllY. hem·t dl"c8He at the home of his 
I'om ntel'c(', with the uPI>er classmen. :;:;]);.~: =R;;,:u;;;th~~B;ea~I~'d~, ~A:;2=, ::;:;1I=1:;0;u;;n;t :::A~YJ;:';='~"~O'~'k~t~ha~n~~p~o~o,;,r:;:;f:;,,~ol11~=ov;:e:::;r~\\~'o~r~k=. ===~=T;,I~le~s~u=h~jl.'=C;;t=o~r=t~h~e=e~s~sn2y~\=;v=ns~s=0=n=,::::E="'='lr:=I:::, =Jl=l'="e:::,:t:::od="~)=' '===== 
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100 SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES 

All This Season's Styles 
I 

100 SMART SILK AND CLOTH 

DRESSES 

While They Last- In the Wanted Shades and Styles 

$8.95 
t i vlng After 

Many NelV Coats 
.Just Received 

I 

" 'I ,5 i I 

••• <=>~ ••• 

Coats, presses, and Furs 
Starts This Morning at 8:30 

Yqu may choose froln the greatest stock of 
high grade dresses ever shown in Iowa City in 
this great After Thanl-sgivin.g Sale. Every dress 
new this season in style and color. Entire 
stock at .. 

• '4 • 

o.FF OFF 

The Regular Price The RegUlar Price 

HERE IS WHAl YOU SAVE ON DRESSES 
$1!l.75 DR,ESRES- $13 17 
One-'l'hird OfL................ a ... 

$2!l.50 DRIP SE -
One·'l'hird OfL ............... .. 

$35.00 DRES 'ES-
One-'l'hi rd OIL ................ . 

519.64 
$23.34 

$39.50 DRESSES- $26 34 
One-Third Off.................... . " 

~~~~'l?b~·~E~f~~.~ ........... $30.00 

$49.50 DRE SES- $33 00 
One-Third OfL................. • 

t:;:~~~l~·~ESf~~~= ........... $43.00 
$69.GO DRES E - .46 37 
Onc·'l'runl OiL ................. cI • 

$79.50 DRESSES- $53 00 
One·Third OiL................. • 

t~~~~h~~EOf~~.~ ........... $59.67 
Over 500 Coats in This Sale. Entire Stock 

/ 

EntiF~Coat Stock at 
OFF , OFF 

The RegQlar Price The RegUlar Price 

~~RE IS WIlAT YOU SAVE ON COATS 
~~~·~O~l~t~ft. ................ $18. 75 ~~~~~o~~~TO~ ................ $44.63 
t~~~~o~~~'~~ ................ $22.13 ~~~~~o~~~~~f ........... T .... 552.13 - , 

~35.00 COAT~- $'26 25 
One· Fourth Ott ........... ,..... • $79.50 COATS- ·59 63 

One-Fourth OfL ................ ~ ' . 

$~7.J3 $39.50 COA~~- 529 t:'J 
Ono-Fourth 0ff ................. - ~ .~ J 

$89.50 COATS-
Ope. Fourth OfL .............. .. 

~~~?~o~~~~~ ............... _ $33.75 $95.00 COATS- $71 25 
One·Fourth Off.................. • . . 

$89.63 $49.50 COA'l'~- $37 13 
Ono·F'olll'th 0ff .............. _... . Olle·Fourth Of~ ................. . 

$119.50 COATS-

Over 500 Dresses in This Sale. Entire Stock . , 

$13.95 

Sale 
,. ... . 

CITY'S 
IOW~ S1'ORt 
DJtES~ 

r 

IOWA CITY'S 
COAT STORE 
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Afll!!lle~ E. Hickerson 

Traffic Trifling 
A MUCH-NEEDED improvement in traf-

fic regulation has been provided by the 
installation of the stop and go signal on the 
corner of Dubuque and College streets. 
That change was made almost a month ago 
and citizens are beginning to wonder if it 
will be the end of the traffic regulation 
drive. Some are of the opinion that the 
signal was installed as an experiment; oth
ers consider it as permanent. 

It would be well for the city council or 
the administration to elucidate just what 
this one traffic signal means and to state 
clearly what further traffic regulations are 
to be made. 

~'he signal which has been installed is at 
least a step forward and the council is to be 
congratulated for putting it in. However, 
if it is to be at all permanent it is a failure. 
It is little higher than the old mushrooms 
and not near as effective. The drivel' of 
an automobile which is following another 
car is unable to detect the sign at all, To 
be really any good as a traffic regulator it 
should be installed' overhead, where it is 
plainly visible for several blocks. The 
words "stop" and "go" painted on the 
glass would not take more light to be seen 
than the present colored glass and yet would 
be much more effective. The mechanism 
of the apparatus may bc all right, but the 
appearance of the signal is rather weak. 

We hope the council will select a better 
signal at the corners of Dubuque and Wash
ington' and Clinton and Washington streets. 

Cal Turns Santa Claus 

To the other nations 01 the earth the spec
tacle of Uncle Sam's politicians fighting 

over what to do with a surplus 0.£ $259,-
000,000 in his treasury, must be productive 
of envy and wonder. For their problem is 
how to raise more revenues, 

It would be too much to expect that the 
t1.isposal of the surplus, coming as it does 
with a presidential election in the offing, 
should be considered upon a non-political 
basis. 

President Coolidge '8 vaunted flair for 
economy at once made itself known. Econ
omy has he en the keystone in the Coolidge 
arch, Economy is the president's line, and 
he would be more than human if he did 
not try to hang a large washing on it, 

Mr, Coolidge suggested that the surplus 
bc returned to thc taxpayer in the form of 
rebates. Secretary Mellon concurred ex
cept that he advocated credits,on next year's 
tax bill instead of the rebate. Either way, 
the taxpayer was to receive a substantial 
reminder of the healtby condition of the 
treasury, and, by putting something in his 
pocket, make him feel inclined to rise and 
sing "Praise Cal from whom all blessings 
flow, " 

The democrats werc not slow to attempt 
queering Cal '8 plan. They saw visions of a 
golden flood immersing their hopes of a re
turn to power, So what more natural than 
that they go Cal one better 7 Instead of a 
rebate they advocate a tax reduction. The 
amount of the reduction is greater than 
Cal's little $250,000,000 rlest egg he wants 
to pass around, The republieans, thinking 
tbat such a large reduction would imperil 
the government's revenues, must necessar
ily oppose 80 great a cut, Thus the demo
crats wilt be in a position to place the onus 
of the bill's defeat on their opponents and 
to say to the country, "Cal and his little 
playmates won't let us do our stuff," 

Senator Norris, Nebraska insurgent, has 
no party axe to grind. 1111 reality he recog· 
nizes no party beyond what is convenient 
for Senator Norris. TIe advances the sug· 
gestion that the surplus be used to payoff 
Borne of the national debt. To a man up a 
treo this seoms to be a sensible 8uggestlOn. 
It was once the attitude of Seoretary Mellon 
bofore the president conceived his Santa 
Claus idea. 

The plain, garden var!e,t~ of citize~8 ~8y 
be thankful that the polibclIUIS are flihtmS 

over what to do with surplus money rather 
than being faced with the necessity of ra.is
ing more, 

The "Installment" Plan "'I SA.Y, pard, can't yuh stake a guy 'at8 
hungry to a two-bit piece 01' some

thing Y" Such is the plea that parts many 
a big-hearted American from a quarter or a 
dollar, and he naturally supposes that he 
has filled a very vacant cavity with a fairly 
square meal. 

But his supposition is not necessarily cor
rect, for now people that are begging at'O 

not always doing it on an empty stomach; 
their ambitions are higher than that. A. rc
cent discovcry in a large city brought OLlt 
the fact that a thrifty young b1t,~incs., man 
was paying the installments on his automo
bile by spare timo "soliciting." 

The ingenui ty of the young enterpriser 
may be commendablc, but the incident raises 
a more prominent question. '1'he fact of the 
matter is that more than 5 pel' cent of thc 
automobilcs "owned" arc not owned at all, 
at least by the drivers. '1'1Iey are mer'ely 
being driven because of thc gambling spirit 
of some professional loan sbark. In othel' 
words, only 15 pel· cent of the Packal'ds, 
Fords, etc" are actually paid for by the 
people that are now operating thcm. 
"Why worry''', says tbc optimist, "every
body's having a good time !,low." "But, 
lookout," says the level-beaded business 
man, ,I everything that goes up must comc 
down." And this logical wm'lling hom 
business men who know, can wC'l1 be heeded 
by those young hopcfuls that pUl"cbasc auto
mobiles on a shoestring, and. not too loner a 
one at that, We have had pcriods of inCla
tion before, and everything that went up 
then, also came down with a noticeable thml. 
But who on eal'th can call our pl'f'scnt situ· 
ation a period of j n flation f '1' hen it is 
doubly dangerous to go on snell a credit 
spending spree as automobile" owners" are 
doing. 

Men who know say there is a red light 
ahead for this unbalanced credit business, 
so let us hopo that the modern driver isn't 
going so fast that he can't slow clown in 
time. 

A School on Wheels 

EDUCATIONA.L activities arc coming 
more and mOI'e to the front each clay, 

when as the last announccment has 'been 
written, we learn of a school on wheels that 
is about to be inaugurated, 'l'his type of 
school is slightly eli Heren t from thc radio 
scbool and the floating school which we Jillve 
.been reading about of late. 

'!'his newest development docs not come 
from the Unitecl States, either, but from out' 
northern neighbol" 1'he plan, however, ap
peal's to be in the cmbl'yonic stage of expeI'i
mentation, as yet; 

~'he plan is simply this: ~'herc will be 
two schools which wi.ll roll throngh Canada 
upon whcels. Thi!;; plan was bllt 1'c('ently 
inaugurated by Ontario's ministcr of edu
cation. The schools will be especially 
eqllipped ra.ilway cars, which will penetrate 
the remote districts or Canada. They will 
stop a week or two at each placc for in
struction in the classrooms that have be!'n 
fitted out on board, and wHl also takc home 
assigned work and will roll 011 and return 
to the same spot every fivc weeks. 

Thus we have anothol' type oC a school, a 
school 011 wheels, 

~~:=:':"'::=:':"':= 
A !though Princess Astrid, of Sweden, tIle fiancee 

of the Crown Prince of Belgium, is a famous cook, 
it is rumored in royal circles that after her marriage 
she inteuds to keep a hireil girl. 

Americans now are eating sb: times as much let· 
tuce as they diel ton years ago, Now sOUle evolu
tionist will try to prove that we descended from 
the. rabbit, 

Krishnamurti says that Americans just thiuk 
they are happy. Krillll might feel a gooil deul bet· 
tor if he'd think tho sumc way. 

The reason 0. good nltwy persons givo for iloing 
the things they know they sholLlilrl't tlo is that thoy 
111'0 going to stop aoing 010m tomorrow. 

A well bred persall is oue who ClUI observe n 
sbort und slender mall daneing wiU, a tall, fat girl 
and not laugh. 

=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A woman muy be clolhed completely in four 

ounces, a8 fushion experts BUY, but that souuds 
pretty tWn. 

~~~~:::: 

Some say that hay fever is the samo as roso.fevor, 
but not even the nose knows, 

Poems That Live 
Give Me-

Give me just a sandwich in a simplc littlo 
place. 

You can have your napcry of linen and of 
lace. . 

Give me just a mustard pot, and bread and 
cheeso a nel tell, 

And I will bc happy jf you sit across from 
me! 

Give me just a littlo ellr with power enough 
to go, 

Drive along most aDY placo in high speed 
I or in low, 

Over me a sense of bappiness is bound to 
steal, 

If you sit beside me, and it 'N your hands on 
the wheel! 

Give me just a little house upon a li ttle lot. 
H it's made of brick or WOQd, it really mnt

ters not. 
I'll be happy if it's oW, und joyous if it's 

new; 
Just as long a.s yon come home when aU 

your work is thr.ougb. 

~_ .. " .. -.ANNE CAMrDEU... " 
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FACULTY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
BACONIAN LE(''TUIlE 

The first Baconlan lectme wlll be given by Pl'e~ident \V.llter A. Jessup 
on Friday evening. Nov. 26. In the chemistry lecture room . President 
Jessup 11'111 speak on "'rho Modern Unlvel'Slty." 

HENRY LEWIS REITZ. chairman 

nUMANIST SOCIETY 
~'he Humanist society will hold n I'ogulul' mt'etlng on Monday, Nov. 29. 

at 8:00 p.m. al the home oC Miss Sarah T. Bo.ITVWH, 1026 Wootllo.wn. 
Prof. E . N. S. Thompson wllJ pl'esen l a panel' ('ntltlcd "Bacon'l! Essays." 

A. H. lillU~lNKVI':LD. SCCI'CLO I'y 

CARE OJ,' SICI{ STUDFl~TS 
In calling a physic ian the following InformaLlon Is desired: pallent's 

name. address. majol' symptoms for a ccrtuJn lC'ngth oC timo, minor symp· 
toms si nce, degl'oe of suCfe"lng or gOOd reason for co.ll to be made ut a 
sp cUio time. purticular directions to r each patient, If nccesHury. A n8wel' 
questlons clearly with common descriptive lerms. 
Symptoms jus tlCylng a bouse call are: sovero 0'· prolongeil chill; Calnt· 

ing; ma,·ked weakness; known tempornture; cumblnatlon of cough and 
pain In the chest; nausea and vomit Ing; pain In nbdnmen. particularly 
In the rIght 10W~1' portion, for one h our or more dUI'ation; hemia when 
out anil painful; Injury to back 01' legs that prevcnt walking, except 
sprains wl\lch require offlce equipment; severe nose bleed. or a comblna· 
tion of onG or moro of the above. 

A. G. ASHER. university phYSician to studC'nts 

An opportunity of leo.rning how to ~cnn Latin JJ0xamctrr verse will 
be aCforded a.ny who may be interested Monday uflernoon. Dec. 1, CLt 4:00 
p.m. in room 110 liberal urts. HOY C. FLICKINGER 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
BAS1{RTBM..L TOURNAMENT 

All university girls who wish to play haskeUJOIl ~houlil sign up on tile 
bulletin board of the women's gymnasium this weel, a'' r('pOI·t to Dorothy 
Denkmann. A tournament will be held (01' all who Rlgn up. Practices 
begin Monday. Nov. 29. as follows: Fl'eshm~n practice Monday and 
\VednesdOy at 6; Sophomores Tuesday a.nd Thursday o.t 4; Juniors ane! 
Seniors Monday and \Vec1nesday at 4, 

DOROTHY DENKMANN. W . A. A. 110ad of basketball. 

INTER·FRATERNITY BANQUET 
The annual Inter·fraternlty banquet will be held at 6 o'clock Monday, 

Nov. 29. 1n the Memorial Union. Pre~ident. Wnlter A, Jes~up und lIIo.jlll' 
Thornton A. Mills, of Chicago, will speo.k. 'I'lckota for fo.culty o.nd alumni 
fraternity men may be obtained today at \Vhetslones. 'ricl<ets Cor active 
mpmbers are in charge of Miss l~runces Johnson al the dean of men's 
oWce. DENNIS D. DAHKER. chaIrman 

EPWORTH LEAGUE PARTY 
All members and fl'lends o( the Epworth league are InvltM to attend 

our Thanksgiving Pllgrlm po.rty So.turday. Nov. 29. Me1110dist church 
pal'lot'S at 8:00 p.m. MARJORIE DECKER 

ABIPSON COl.U;GE ALUl'rl~I 
All alumni and form~r sludents of Slmjl~on College arc urged to he 

present at the Simpson luncheon at Youde's Inn. '\'cdne~day noon, Dec. 1. 
If you know o.nyone who has ever atteniled Simllsvn. call this notice to 
their il ttentlon. . 

INTER·SOCIETY DEBATI<} SCHEDULE 
Following Is the list o[ Inter·Society debatc's: 
\Vbllby VB. lJesperia In lIep hall; Hamlin·Gal'lan(l vs. Erodelphian In 

FlI'o hAll; Athena VR. Oclave Tho.nct In Octave 'I'banet hUll. ·.rhe first will 
be held Dec. 1. at 7;15 p.m. The second, Dec. 8, at 7:J5 p.m. Thc final 
debate. Dec. 7. at 7:30 p.m. In the Iowa Union. 'I'he subject Is. Uesolved: 
That the World Has More to Feal' Thlln to Hope I,'rom Science, 

CHILLS 
ana 

FEVER 

A cominG out party. 
Anyhow. liwy ClLll·t 

Denjamin was (]. college .. . . say l{tng 
nlan. 

We'lI bl't the lIttendaul'o In the 
LU'fHERi\N STUDJo~NTS' CLUlJ freshman lec:llll'e C0UJ'86 is lI1ighty 

All I_uthero.n students and their friends are , Invited to a "\Vorlc1 gootl l'lght 1I0W, 

SerIes" party to be .glven in the Iibel'al arts drawing 1'00111, Saturday evon' .. .. .. 
lng, Nov. 27. promptly ut S o·cloek. l3dng booklet~ anti penctlij. Specch )J\'oC-I would say that 

STUDENTS 
All m~n who i1i(l not get their own hilts ntter lhc Freshman Party 

please cuJl at the union oWce. Several hats are sUII uncluimed. 
MRS. McA VOY 

TIm 1U1001'JmlJ\N LIl'ImARY SOCmTY 
Announces an unusually good P"og"um folluwf'(\ by 0. rodal hour, 

Frlda.y evening. Nov. 26, 111 Llberu.i Arts d1'ltwlng room nt 8 o'clocl" 
University men Interested In literu.l·y activities al'O c01'l1lally Invlteil. 
All members wlll please be present for the buslnesij meeling. 

MERRILL C. BUHLINCAl\fI~. P,'csldent. 

IRVING INSTITUTE 
Irving Institute will hold its l't!gular me<'ting tonighl, 1~1'ill"y, Nov. 20. 

A 11 open pmgnun wlll precede tile business meetln~. All actives are 
urged to lle pre~ent to :trrange for initiation. 

A special sectton or seo.ts Is r<'RE'I'VI.'II for Illcmberll or Irving who arC 
going to alleml the debate with the U. or Sydney. Austmlla, Tu('sc1ay. 
Nov. 30. PHILiP W. AI..LEN, TJr~sltlcnt 

Ranney Memorial Library Contains 
Elaborately Bound Books for Public 

Educat('i1 tastes evidently o.rc nol 
::t. characteristic f ea.ture ot the st\l
<letns on this campus, for the most 
or them would just as Roon reo.d out 
of an old paper bound book as out 
of (In elabora.tely bound one. Should 
lhere be lurking some where ono 
who ])rcfers tho Ia.tter. his desire 
can be AA.tisfied In the Ranney mo· 
mOl'ial li brary which Is In the liberal 
f\L'LR building. 

The Ranney memorial IIbrnry Is 
1\ portion of the bequest of the late 
Mrs. M. W. Ranney for the [Idvnnce' 
ment o( fine arts In Lhe University 
of Iowa. It wall loft to the u nlver· 
s ity In memory of h er busband. DI·. 
Mark Ranney. tOl·merly superlnten· 
dent of the st.n.te hospltul tor tho 
Insane nt Mount P lenso.nt. and also 
lecturel' on nervous diseases In tho 
~o lll'ge of medicine at this unlver. 
slty. 

Destroyed by FIre 

The first Ranney memorial IIbm
I'Y, whi ch compr ised tho lal'ge me(l · 
lenl call ctlon or Doctor Ranney. 
wo.s deslroyed by fire. 

It was lhe purpose ot Mrs, :ttan· 
ney , who i1led In July. 1919. to In· 
cludo In this library such works as 
the university would be unable to 
purchase from its regular llbrary 
IIPprorlations uncI tor lhls renson 
she confined herself largely to lim
Ited edit ions In fine bindings. It Is 
largely composod of limited edition 
of standard works of hi story and 
lIteralure Itl beaullCul bindings, 

Tho library may be divided Inlo 
lWo classes: first. tIle private library 
Of Doctor Ranney. n typical gentle· 
man's Hbrary of ston<lard o.utllor8 
(tnd mlscello.neou8 works. Including 
Ro me tine books on gardenln!;. first 
editions of American o.uthofa. nnel 
valuable octave edition of Audubon's 
of North Amerlcn; the second. tho 
books I)urchnscd by Mrs. Ra.nney to 
form what In her mind was tho 
most filling memorIal to a man who 
was II. book lover. 

Arts anel Lettlll'll 
A mong art works Rre s ixteen vol· 

umos of Art and Letters. the flneat 
Ul't journal ever published. the en· 
gravlngl! of the volumes containing 
photogr(wurel! Or Fr~nch und ArneI" 
IClln plllntlngs, and rcporductions 

oc the famous TiRaot mule ]lnintings. 
The must notahlc Hel In the collec. 

tlon Is the lIfc of Nopo leon In twelve 
volumM, e)(1.I·a 11111~tratNI antl RlI111P' 

tuously hound. 'I'he RN is an (Ox· 
amJl lo or tho nrt of' hook binding 
amI "'''" awar<1~d Ihe gold moilal fit 
the St. T,ouls ""position In ]904, Tho 
A!'t Is uniq ue licrauRc no other Ilk 
It ('xl~ts. The plntes WPI'C gnLh('rl'(l 
from many M\1I'~C'S 0 nd consists oC 
portraits of Nnpoleon nnd IlIII genl?' 
mls. scpne oC nil haltlNI. plans oC 
hnlllefipl<ls, nnd POl'tl'Oits of 11.11 ecl· 
ell1'llled conlpmpor·ol·lpR. ~l'hN'C aro 
copper nnll steel pin tl.'R, Ittographs , 
wood cuts, ~tchlngR, phologravul'eR. 
l"tnd mll.rtY pictures ('olol'cd by hand, 

"levenson's F!U"~lmIlCfl 
A nothcl' set Wlli~h will hI.' or. gl'pnt 

valup to hlstoric'\1 Rtu<lenl~ Is thr 
twenty·flvl' volume collection ot 
Slev"n'" fncHlmiiNI or mnnuscI'!pts 
In )~lII'o\l('n n [ll'chlveR relllting to 
Aml'rlclt 1773·1783. This I'OVM8 U, O 
pel'lod of th p revolution nnil t he vol · 
umcs conlnin Illtmy (Joollm(1nts or 
!{r ('at Int('I'cst a nd Importance COn· 
ccrnlng tho eo.l'ly history of t his 
countl·y nnd the attlludp of fOI' elg-n 
natl<>ns t owar<ls the Unlled Stn.tes 
nt UlOl time, Only two 11111Hll'ell 
Rots of lhls work wel'c ])u1JlIahed. A 
set of Thnckl'ry's W(lI'lcs wllh the 
ol'lg lnnl lIlu RtI'nllons l'y tho nuthor 
Is richly hound In nn nulumn Ion! 
lovnnt morocco delicately tOOled, 
Shakesprnl'C'R works nrC' nlAo In an 
au tumn IMf hlnlllng ('Inbornt"ly tI /\('_ 

01'9t<>d, nnrl with hand ])ainted mUA· 
lrnllnnl\. Ot hoI' hooks tha t dose l'vl1 
m(1ntion n nil ('(trcful exo.mlnullon 
01'0 HnpklnROn Sm lth's Venice of to· 
doy. TIRRl't's TIlblp, ) rOI'f1.~ e \Vork A, 
MaRpero l'1GY l1t. T'lutnrch Lives, lh 
wol'1<s or Kents. Rh('lly, Thoreau, 
BUI'rough R, Burns, 'RI'inkly Jnplln, 
lind many Q.l·t work~. S<,vr,ra l of 
lho Aet~ nro prlnlorl on Jt1PflMSI1 
vellum I1HP~I', a nd many of them 
rontnln It pall'/' bon l' lng tho InB<'rlp. 
tlnn "Ronnd for lho Rnnney Me· 
mOl'lal T,lbrary." On C' ~"t I~ on c~ l 
tlon na.mell lho "University Ol 
Town.." 

There nt'p R~tR or nil tho more 1m· 
\lOrtnnt BngllRh n ntl .A tn(lI'lcan nuth· 
ors o.n(l tl'll11.~1atJonB of lho lelldlng 
dJ'rmo.n nnll French wl'ltcrll ns well 
as of tho Cl'cok llnd nom!t.n olasslclI. 

ninctY' nine people out oC ten don 't 
know what the ci'lglolt!s is. .. .. . 

English )}I'o(-You ure supposed 
to read a. thouAA11d pages oC litera· 
lUI'(' thlij semegtt'r. 

3nl yeal' freShman-Does the Sa.t· 
urday Evening Posl count? 

• • • 
Spc~r!J prof-lf :L SllCUllcl"s voice 

seemed weall to a person in tho 
bad, of the 1'00111. Imt evcry syllable 
WILS d ell I', nllll l4 second s)}Cul(cl' hlld 
l4 buoming- ,'oiee but his wonls were 
unintelligible to you If )'1111 stood 
in the bUcll of Ule 1'00111, whllt could 
YOII SlIY Iloout th~ latter s»elll(CI'? 

Stullent-I would judgu thut he 
wus a foreigner. 

-FlI 1\1ono, QUIl(1 · . .. 
EX·KAISNR Il\fPROVED AI"'I'l!JR 

SHOrtT ILJ.NE!:lS-UEADLtNE IN 
TIlE DJD!:l MOINES REGISTER. 

Too bad he wasn't a chronic in· 
vall(l beCol'c tho WUI'. 

LutH of peujJl, t'njoyea them
"el ves by fall' menns nnd fowl 
yesLerday. · . .. 
I'nome Slll'iugs etel'llal." etc, Too 

IIIllny peOlJl e Ill'onnll these parts 
have been r ellllillg tlte Amcl'ic·un 
l\lagllzlnu whel'oJ lit til) Ue~ldah 
'rootirl.ll1m. son or poOl' but honcst 
Illtl·cnts, leaMlS to make baby rib· 
boll III1t1 comes to be tlt e leading 
IIllllluructlll''''' of )'a l'iH g()WIIR In De· 
trolt; mOl'll1 (If . 'oul'se, whel'e you 
hMO confl(lence lU1d gnU you I'IUI 

ll'I,t fly ""3'whel·e. WUh thut belief 
slime hvo It lludred studellts are 
IlIlcll iug up to go Chleoj,ru lIext 
weol('(\lHl 10 cl'tlSh t.ho~ gates; lIu\I'()'!I 
ouly be 80me thO\lsl1nrls of ot ht'1'i! 
with the 8alllll IU CIL lind tI,el'e'U 
IIlIly be IIflcclI ltul1(lr~'(] I'fl)lll to 
smil e tlt em (loWI1 before th~y get 
In. so 1111 In nil thelt' dJtlllc(,~ ar(l 
about WI bright I.l.~ " gobbler's 0111 

Nov. 24. \V('II. lIS WO Ray lot s IIf 
pellple am going III for II weel( Nld; 
but Uley'U 1'01116 out \VII h /lot ollly 
IL weul, end hut " JJalllful till!), 

• • • 
\Vo MW It picture In lh o Iown.n 

lhe olhow day of four kings together. 
That's l1othln ·. we' ve held tlve nces 
sevel'al times. 

• • • 
nlcssllll':B on th co II ltie man 
BUl'eroot boy with cheeks or tnn 
' 'lith thy 1I11!l'I'y whistl ed tUll~B 
StuCf with sLl'Uw yo ur lJUnlu· 

loons. 
Vou wi ll C'ot Iln awful ll'hnmln' 
W11('n d£l<1 finds that YOu've 

bcon 8wlmmln'. 
• • • 

~'h o n wS"'~ol Hhow d lIfUSMlInl 
Lhl) olhol' lIllY I'cvlowlng tlto hl'lek 
shlrtcd balto.llolls of Hilly. Just at 
lho moment wilen hi s pICtUl'O was 
fla~h ed on lh ~crcen. thero was 
1.ho L1t1o "n UU Oa ." 

"Yes" ll1urmul'ed tho guy besldo 
us "aml h o's blQ'~or thlln tho kln l\' 
LIt thut." .. . . 

"AmI 110W," IUIld the Engl18h 
tf'IWlt4'r, "ron ynll tell me 811nle pM· 
81111'0 In .he 0<1Y88ey whl('h ~hOw~ 
how hli'h " rel{nnl the Greekl at· 
tllcll,d to truth'" 

"Ytl!!," said the A stllilent, • __ t t!llb 
here all page four hundred allli . ten 

,AFTER I 
-' 

HASH 

Sl'- ~N>IT 6LORIA ~Vj,JDI I 
• 

how tho minstrel smote the lyre 
und nil the crowd IlI)lllamled." 

FAMOUS UNIONS 
........ ot South Africa. 
.......... Leader 
Carpenters· ........ 
B. V. D.'s 
"In .......... therl) Is strength" 
Iowa ........... . · . .. 
"Now I've pnt my foot In it" 

said the fox as he stepped Into the 
trap. · . .. 

We nslled n. friend the other day 
.0 give IUS hl~ opInion at the local 
chapler of Zeit, Tau AlI)Ita.. "Wetl." 
he says. "il's mIll this: Tho 1II0rll I 
OLinl, or Ulelll, the less I thinll of 
tltem." 

-A. S. A. 

Expense Sheets of 
Iowa Congressmen 

Filed With Clerks 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 25 (IP) -

The biennial deluge of congress ex· 
pense filings overtook house clerks 
today when moro than half of the 
members certlClcd ('xpendlture state· 
menls as requll-ed by law. 

It was apparent Crom the rigurl's 
"ubmltleu that, once ]last a pl'imury 
In tho south. tho rest Is easy tor 
the elemocl'ats. Only one of the 
Alabama members reportell any ex' 
penllltures. the exception being Hep 
I'esentatlve McDurrJe. \VIla paid out 
$314. In Ceorgia an expendllure o( 
$20 by Representative Dell was tlw 
on ly outlay (or the dei('gatton. 

Among tho wets and drys it was 
shown thal It (lost Repl'eSrl1tatlvll 
C1lllltvan, ill'mocrat. 1\18l'Ro.eh usetts. 
a leading wpt. no money to wage a 
8ucc(>ssfu i campaign, while Hepre· 
sentaUve Crumton. Michigan. nn 
outst:lIldlng dry. hail no expense re· 
Ilolt. 

'j'hl' pxpl't1se llccounts by states 
Included: Iowa. Kopp $745; Lotts 
$201; Hoblnson $750; lIuugen $1,. 
468; Dowell $460; Thurston $1.668. 
Mil1n~ta. Clague $1.266; Andre· 

sen $1,982. 
Nebrll8k.i1.. Mooreh tu] ,1.890; 

Rem's $180; JIowo.rd $705; Norton 
$226; ShaIJenbet'ger $45; Simmons 
$875. 

Soulh Dakot.a. Clll'lstophel'801l 
$265; Wllllo.mson $916. 

People Are Saying: 
"Iu • he lust eight years abSolute

ly nolhlng bus been Ilona to pro
mote prace. We s it her() and de· 
eelve ourselves If we think a ny· 
lhlng-anythlng-ho.s heen done to 
l('sHen the nosslhlllty or wur, Wa I' 
lan·t gu ns. Wur Isn't parapher
nnlln. \VOI' 18 hate . Amerlclt Is 
t he most hatNl no lion In the worltl." 
-JoS('phUR Danl(' IR. publlshl'l'. und 
fonTler secrelary ot navy, . . .. 

"I~"t'ry btl Itll'R9 111141 InfluRtry. 
VNY man ant! womlln who Cun 

work or serve. ('vllry cslohllshmel l 
-so.vo private homes--and nil mono 
oY. I11nlcl'IllIs amI 8Ullpll~8 must b 
IncOI'llomt!'d in our plans tor the 
nation's tlef('nse H. unhappily. o.n· 
other wal' Mhoultl bo thrust upon 
us. This will I'equh'o the nccopt· 
nnc<' hy tho leUaOl·R In hU8IneR8. In· 
Iluqtrln I a nd prnresslonal mo or tho 
1J1'lnrtplo Umt th('y Ilre 0. Ilurt of the 
nallon's dorens • thllt lh h' exlslence 
a lHI prospel'lty {lej)~nd Oil tho secUt'. 
Ity o.nd Mlllllllty of tho govcrnm nt, 
and tMt, 11k the fR thers wbo 
tou nd('d It. 1110Y are reatly at 0.11 
tlrnos tu pl('l1g their lives. tholr 
rortunes nn~ tho It· 1!IIrJ.'NI honor for 
ItA Il"Ce hAJ'. "-MaJol' (l enoral Char. 
leR P , Summcrall. new chi t or atnll 
a f tho 1l1'ln y. 

• • • 
"i\merlro. WOll Che WIll', Shl) wa~ 

tllO ~Q!'Itll l1 /: factor, ]Jut wo do not 
fOl'grt tho t It wos AmJ'rlCll, who rl'tI 
oLlr IIln rvlllA' ('hlltlre n In 1019. 0.n<1 
Amerlco. who brought tho oth r not 
lOllS to lltl'h' se n~e~ and IlOl'8u[1.doo 
th~m to tl'PO t us a s hllm an b"lng8 
and nut llij oovllges, I hove como 
to convcy, bowever fC'cIJ ly. tho 
thanks f rllm tho h\,urt .. oC tho OCI" 
mnn r hll<h'cn and tho a rmun 
people." -Count Felix Von I.L1cker. 
Oermany',. war·tlme "8ea·dovll." 

, 

Who's Who 
AT IOWA 

E. 0. Sehl'oe(ler 

E. 0. "Dad" Scl11'oedel', director 01 
the m~n't; gymnallium, Is a firm be· 
lIever In llhyslcal tmlnlng and ed· 
uCILtlon. 11e has n.lWo.Y8 had a nat· 
ural Inclination for that type 01 
work, LIM 11<' hr~'1 Ix'cn a member ot 
gymnnslum claHII~s since lhe early 
ag<' ot nine Yl'ur8. JIe was prlnel· 
po.1ly tl'uln~d for gymnasium work 
at the G<'I'mun OymnLLstio society, 
Dayton. O. IIpr he won several 
l'hllml)lvnshlpR -In gym nastics lUI 

wllll us the WI' slUng chaml>lonshlp. 
T lwn ho beCII.mO lin Il8Slstant In tbe 
Y. M. C. A. at Dayton nnd wos a 
Ineml.Jcr oC 11.8 hal>ket ball and track 
leumij. 110 ulso alltended llle Y. lrI. 

. A. tl'ail1lng "chool at Chicago 
{Inc! hl>l first aSSignment WIU! at the 
Y. M. C. A. In 1I1U1'1jhnlllown. From 
here ho W('lIt to Simpsoll college III 

hasket hall ond trock conch. He 
CtI me to Iowa 1n 1007 as bl\sket baU 
CO(J.ch. und ll8slstant In football. In 
churge or the freshman teum. He 
0.1911. coo.ched the gymnasi um. wrest· 
ling. tennlij. o.nd fencing 'teams be' 
sides hnvlng charge of physical 
tt'o.lnlng hem. Si nco then he has 
hOd to give up 1110st or his tot'mer 
!IuUe's. n..~ lho gmdunl development 
oC physlcul e(lucallon r('(lulred more 
nnel mOI'o or his t1111(,. At present 
ho Is director of tho I11M's gym ond 
vllrslty lJ'11nls COlICh, 

Mr. Schroeder deserves much 
or dlt for the cOllllto nt work which 
he htU! <lono In doveloping the phys' 
I' I edu'lI.lfvn l!elJl1l'trn nl to III 
pr(!scnt slatus 1n the \lIIlvel'8lly. 
When h Clime lwro In ]007 there 
WOl' vn ly ulJoul lGO mell uelng the 
Irymnaslum. [LillI tlle wOl'k was then 
entll' ly C I ~Cllv(). being required 
only fOI' th<>j( who wero excused 
from mllftary drill, Under hi. 
gl1lllanc('. til dt'\lal·tment enJoyeda 
railid growth and when It beosme 
Illle '"!lUry to build lln nddWon to lite 
old a.rmOl·y (which Is now the men's 
Syt11) physl011.1 tral nlng b cnme IL \'t. 

ljul1'('I1wnt. ..It 18 now our hope:' 
h 81l\(l "to have a college ot phyl' 
leal ctlucotlon het'e In the near fu· 
tnre. We al'O co ntinually strlvllll 
townl'ol tltat enl! whl 'h will no doubt 
bo uttulned with a eel'tnln develoP' 
mrn t n nd growth In l)hye\CtLI edu' 

ltlon co urs .... 
"Dati" I~ firmly cOllvl nced tltal 

phY81('ul trn.lnlnll' Is on ah80lute ]18' 

c8~lty to tho Cll1'rlrulum. for III1V' 
N'nl rNlMn.. 1<'lrst . as a matter of 
(·ducallo ll. II IIt8 Into the eduCA' 
1I0nai 8y8l('m, Second. It Ie of J~t 
vnlue from 0. hyglonlc &tandpolnL 
1'hh·O, It t1 ~velop~~ 1\ lIIilng tor 
)llny nn(l ('xtl'cIRtI "0 tho.t one II 
b tt I' nhlo til ta k,) Cllre 01 the bodY 
and hralth oCte,· he gete away (rom 

('111101. Fourth. Il Is fL cbaractar 
bulla 1'; It teachCA one to be dem<!' 
cmllc. to mingle wllh hi, tell"'" 
Oll tho floor o.nll t hIl athletlo nelll; 
Il tellch es good !portemallllhip. aid 
tho way In whlrh to take ph,.... 

(rURN TO PAOlil Il 
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"The Petter" 
By BEATRICE BURTON 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
COPJrl,hled by Juhnson Feature8,lnr., 18]0 Ilroadway. New York. 

----------------------------------------~ 
READ TfIIS FIRST: 

MERRY LOCKE, pretty and 
gay 88 her nlck nume, Is a hoi'll 
tIlrt. She has no Ilmbltlon be
yond huvlng u good lime a na 
plenty of beaux. At 20 she fnlls 
In her business course, hecau~e 
she does not RLu(\y. '1'h n, whl'n 
her tather dies, she goes Into 
LILLIE DALE'S beauty shOll at 
n tiny saltlry. 

At that time, she Is having L11C 

first real love artuir' of hpr lire. 
The man In the case Is TON Y 
GAINES. an ambitious young 
l'lW:ve~ who wants to marry her. 
'J'helr engagement ends whton 
Mer,'y goes out with othe,' rn~fI, 
nnd Tony gON. to M on ta 'm to 
live. A y ar late,' Mp,"'y h('ars 
thllt I.e Is engaged t o al10Lher 
girl. She tries not to care. 

HELEN, the old st of tho 
Locke IIlsters, marl'les and later 
dies In childbirth, CASSIE, lhe 
MCOnd oldellt, marries her rich 
employer, MORLEY ](AU1~ ' 

MAN, Merry envies her her 
Boft, easy life , nlthough she 

knows Lhat Morley Is having a 
~"'cre-t I()vo aWL'" with MRS. F[· 
Jo' l l'NL,L. .fI NNY. th you ng· 
('st, olopps with DERRICK 
JON1;A, who lives next doo,· , nnd 
""(-s to li ve with his parents. 

'l'h rough C'nHsln, Me .... y meels 
BILl.. NRSKINE. a wealthy 
bllcllOlor m uoh older lhan her· 
SI' lf. She becomes enguged to 
him, but li e keeps pulling off 
tho wl.'tltling- clay. 

i\IOM H tllk~~ Lillie Dnle and a 
~ I R. Ij)~lelelANOER In to the 
ht1u~n fl. hoartle'·R. A year later 
HI,e mn rrlo'H Mr. HeW lnger. 
With 1'01' step·Cather "ruling the 
rooHl ." the house Is no longer 
Lhe plpasant 1.lace It Ol1ce was 
io Merry. 

Sho meets LES PURCELL, a 
hero ot her high school days, 
nnd goes out with him, more to 
escape from the house than for 
any other r eason. She does not 
know he Is married, until Dl8 
wire thr atl'nA him with divorce 
nnd then tr'les to 1<111 herself. 
Morley's sisler, MURIEL, tells 

Now Showing 
(TODAY, SAT., SUN.) 

The Year's Big Joy Ride With Three 
Stars You'll Like 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
CHARLES MURRAY 

JACK MULHALL 
In a Peach of a Picture 

Watch Your Step and Don't Miss This Heart Express 
-al 0 showing-

LATEST PATHE NEWS TOPICS OF THE DAY 
FABLES 

Special Comedy 

"SNOOKUM'S LITTLE PLAYMATE" 

Lots of Good Mu ic for This Show 

USUAL PRICES BE THERE 

Again and Again!, Hit After Hit! . 

-starting-

Saturday-Tomorrow 
"Iowa City Loves to Be Thrilled"! 

I First Time At Popular Prices! 
' -' 
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Bill Erskine the atory. He goes 
to Florida., when hili father dies 
there, and writes to Merry telling 
her that he Is sure she Ie the 
wrong girl for I hlm. Mome 
promptly nnnounces the engage. 
ment and writes Bill a letter to 
let him know that he can't jilt 
Men'y In Lhat fashion. 

Seye"al (lays pass by. Then 
Bill writes to say he Is coming 
Lo town. 

One nIgh t after Merry has 
b('e n on a "Imt." Cas81p comes 
to th e house, a ll a lone, cu"rylng 
1.wo bags with her. Merry is 
\",re Lhat she has leCt MorleY, at 
laRt. She She tells Merry t hat 
11111 Erskine Is In town. a nd the 
next morning lIIerry looks O UL 

of the window anti seees Bill 
Ill'i vp up to the house with Mol" 
ley Kuufman. 

Merry breaks'an engagement 
WI Ol Bill for dinner that eve
ning, but III the ufternoon she 
received a letter from him t \1. 
Ing of his marriage In F lorida. 

NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 

:nie Daily lowan, Iowa Ci~ 

I' and th~n to the movlos afterward . kine's wICe?" she asked Merry, 
The chances arc that Merry liked when LUlie and Mrs. Macomber lIaQ 

I--......,~...,..------------------------- him because he WIl.S so utterly dlt· vanished Into one ot the booths. 
Garden Now Playing 

Cerent from BUJ Erskine. Merry shook her head. 
8h .. ne"er thoul;ht about Bill, If "Sho had a baby about a month 

~he could helll It. lit' had dealt ago," Muriel told her. "I had a 
such a blow Lo her \anll~' that sho letter from her yesterday ." 
was sUlI hu,·t and half-ashamcd "I didn't know you knew h er," 
when ver anyone m lloned him. Merry a nswered. 

On the !irst Monday aflerI¥'0n In Muriel wodened her big brown 
April MU"lel Kaufman came bree~· eyes, "Of course I know her," she 
IlIg Into the shop about four o'clock. said. "Bill a,sked me to Invite her 

Merry glanced up In surprise to our house when he was staying 
when she saw her opening the door. with Cassie and Morley IL year ago 
It was mOllths 81 nce she bad seen last Christmas. Don't you remem· 
Mu,·lel. She had not seen much ot uer? When Cassie hll.d tha t big 
Cassie 01' i\lurlei 0,· any of the peo· Christmas pnrty or hers?" 
pie who knew auout her and Bill "1 rememoor the party, but I 
E'·~klne. eV(>r !llnce hIs marriage. don't remember the girl," Merry reo 
Purposely she hod kep t away from plied, "I didn't even know you had a 
them. house guest at that time," 

"Ileilo, I\[ary Ann Locke!" Muriel Muriel 'colored. "Tha:t's rlg~. 
gree ted her with airy cheerfuln 8S. ou and I weren't very good friends 
"I-Iow's lrlck s?1I )ost yenr, were we?" she asked. 

"Fine," Merry ('arne back at her with IL nervous little laugh . "But 
just as chef.'rfully, giving her ... the girl was at Cassie's party. A 
sm ile that \\.IR just as dnzzllng as 11ttle blond gir l nnmed Elsie Pres
If shp felt like I<mllllll(. "What ton. 1 thought you met her. 
brings you h(,l'e to ou,· lowly em· Then It flashed across Merry 's 
porium?" mind that there had ooen a little 

CHAPTER LV Muriel 8W('pt oCf the IIttir black ash·blonde girl at Cassie's parLy 
She put her bitter thoughts into silk hat thllt was proRsed down over thnt night. She remembered how 

wor(ls just as bllter. { ~GRN NlD WAMEI\ BAXTrn IHASCEHEFROIII TIlE MHJRlC[ TOORNEUI\PI\OOUCrIQtt her dal'k hall'. she had come upon Bill sltllng with 
"I'll sue him ," she said to Moms, "LOMA OFT11E SOUTh SEAS' " . PAJ\NoI.OUNT PICTUil.i. "ThIH," ~hf' nn!lwl:'red, Khaklng her In a <)orner, and had tn.ken him 

lifting her head from her hands. her hend. "I wondered IC Llllte> away from her. 
"I'll sue him tor breach of promise, I would have lime to give 101:' II. mal" "But Muriel, the girl I reml'mbe,' 
If It's the last thing I ever do!" or whether he wouldn 't marry you. stairs, vowing to h erself that she ~l. I'm lI"oing- to mept ('abby at \Vas a "young thing. She couldn't 

For the moment there w as no That Is, nobody l)ut me and Cassie wouh.! n(,v(,r spend another night five. and I luwen't time to gu 'way have b en as old as you and me," 
beautyla Merry 's face. The hard· knows It! AmI If we all keep per· und er the roof of Moms' house. down town." sh" Hald, a mI Muriel nodded. 
ness In It robbed It of every atom reet1y stm, and you 11"0 out with oth· Then she thoug-ht wildly of leav· LIllie came hURt1In~ up Crom the " 'rho t was the girl. She wasn't 
of charm. The green eyes were re people. as If no thing had hnp· inrr town, too. or going- somewhere rear of the Aholl. She mndA It IL OR old as we are," she sald. She's 
dulled as by a film, and the tight· pened, you can savl' you,' pL'iue." where no one would know her', or point to he ohll~ln!\, to such I'Pollle (ln ly (Wenty now. )\foLher says her 
drawn Jlps hid t he secret of their Wblle Merry was thinking over nnyllling auout her. as Murlcl and eaeRle, alwnys. 1'eo_ people must hav!) Ileen crazy to Il't 
Cupid 's how. whllt she aald, she Rpol{e again. But nil th e time she was think· pie who hocl money Ilnd rleh f,·II'IIM. her marr'y ElII, He's forty·flve 0" 

Moms dlel not reply. She began "And nnothp,' thing. you 'll look Ing aho uL It. sho knl'w Rhe novel' "Why. of cours<" T can take you, 80. But 1 think It was all right." 
to pil e up the dirty dishes on n sweet fIJlng this kln ,l of Ault <ll\'alnRt w(>uld go. She would slay right Miss Knufm"n." she [ul(l Jlfurlel. She gave It last dah of powder 
tray, nnd when It was f ull she car· Bill Erskine whon you're in d'lIlger here and let ]jfe carry hel' a long, with her wide "mile. "I've nn up· to her nOBO nnd tucked her vanity 
d ed It into the kitchen, of helng drag~<,(] Into L<'8 T'u"cell 'R like a I~ar on the bosom of a river. f)Ointment nt fou,' thh·ty." She case away. 

Merr'y got up and followed her. divorce c,,~c, wOllldn't you'I" It WitS not In her llnture to da,'c turn d 10 lIIerry. "It·s that Mrs. "I dl!1n't know what to think 
"Don't you think t hat's what J MerTY's heart RI'~m"d to jump In nOli lO ativ'-IIL uro and 10 pioneer. Macomber who's olways lnte. She'll when yo ur mot h(lr "nnouncNl JlOur 

ought to (\07 Sue him?" she ask ed, her breast. She hudn·t tbought of Rhl' waH n drifte'·. The way that JURt have 10 \Vall!" cngagelll('nt to Bill," she !IIud, "be. 
and he,' voice was as hard as her Ihat. Wl\S eaSiest, that was her way. Am, At a quartpr tt) five Mur!t-I wns ("\U.O I had known for months thnt 
white faco. "What would you 110 If Nonie rut'· ~he knew It. mar~el1~tl Ilnd lJrllUan~lned> Aho 1~1I1 waR going to O1al'l'Y Elsie Pres. 

Moms, pouring hot water Into the cp1\ tri Nl to make out that you nnel I-;h(' had gone Into the brnuty shop sat Ilown nt tlw mlilll~l"'e tnble to ton. If h o got n. chancE'!" 
dIshpan, shook her head without Bm llUd hnd tl'OUllle over hE'" bcautl· hccaus~ It was near ho.m<' and tll \\' Itteh for CublJy, ,,11<\ whn" Sill.' "You knew thut, and you illdn't 
lookin g up. fu l husband? 'Vhat would you do work was E'tlFY, Rhe had drifted wait,'.\ ell!' carefully mOllc UP h ... r toll mA ubout It!" Merry cried, her 

"No, no ," she answerN!. "How then?" asked :Moms, who always "long with Bill EI'sklne for months fnel'. I ryes dnr-k and spnrklln g with suel_ 

gaged to Bill, and yet you invited 
(hut gkl to your house! 'Yell. 
you're a fine friend!" 

(TO BE ONTlNUED 

Traveling I!lliesmen are the mos t 
sympatbetlc of pel'60IlS except to· 
ward botel managel'S and rallw'llY 
companies. 

Last Times 
TONIGHT 

"Norma" as 
the song and 
dance girl in 
a storm of 
back - stage 
lifel 

And for Comedy Fun
"lIam" Hamilton in 

"Here Comes Charlie" 
Unh'er al News

"Englert Orchestra" 
-Regular Pricefl-...... .".-

co uld yo u do such a thin g? .... expected the v(,ry worst to happen. and monthA, becausc a show·down "llear the news abuut Bill Erg· .] ('n angr'·... "You knew I was en· 
~Mh ~pro~~ nll_~~'t T~~wM~~~~~~~ wu~un~oo~nL ~e~~~ft~ =~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~~~~_~~~~~~=~~~~==~~_~_~ _____ =~~~ 
hurt Bill Erskine's reputation. Such sold. however, and Merry knew It. into 0 IltUe love nfCair here, and (' •• 
things don' t Injure a man. But "I wish to goodness I'd don e whnt a nolher one there, lJecause the cur-
with 11 girl It's different," I wuntccJ to do a month ago," she renL had shovecl her Into them, and 

"I don't see why." Merry reo said weak ly. "I wanted to write then picked he,' up uga ln, ano 
turned stubbornly. "And even It It and tell him I was all through with sho"ed her along ngaln. . 
did, I woul(!n 't care. I'm going to him , and then I dieln't." 0 0 • 

do Itl" " 'Well, why cl!dn't you?" n~.. April of the next year found Mol" 
MomR shrugged her wide shoul · moLher looked up again, and thplr ry Lock" doing the same things that 

d rs and began to wash the dishes. eyes met for a second hcCore Merry "he had been doing the year be· 
"All right, MelTY. s ui t yourself," g la nced away. fore. 

she said stonily. "If you want t o "Oh, I don't know, xactly," she Lillie and she wore sLIIl running 
advertise the fact to the world Ihat said duly. "The hou~e seems RO the beauty shop In the ~ame shift, 
Bill Erskine wouldn·t marry you, uwful these days, somehow. I know less, hallpy·~o.lucl{y wuy. 
go ah ead and do It. Only remember, It was all rlgllt for YOU to marry They were s till living under the 
you'll be hurting yourself mor e than again, Moms, only- this hOU80 Isn't roof of Morns' <'omfortabll', gloomy 
anyone else." home, any mOl'e, to me. I'd havr house. P "omlsln g earh othor from 

Merry's brain never worked with marr'ed Bill F,"skine Or anybody week Lo wl't'k Lh:1.t they would geL 
greater speed, and she could not fol· else to get Oll t of it." a little flat of their own In Lhe ncar 
low her mother now. There was a breathl"R~ pau.e. future where th"re woul(! he no 

"How would a suit Ilke that hurt Moms wrung out tho dlRhcloth Mr. HeWlnger. But they never did 
me?" sh e wondered. and hung It lip . She walked arl'O"S It. 

Almost without knowing what she the kitchen and put the pan>! on lIIel'ry had 0. new admirer. 
was doing, she plclred UP a. ,·ed·ana· tho stove to dry. Ills name was George Leet, and 
white Unen towel, and bega.n to Then she cnme back. he worked In the wholesale house 
wipe the cups nnd plates that were "Now, Merry, loole her"," she wher" LUlle bought some new equip· 
steaming On the drain board. salel strenly, " I 've hAI\ jURt nbout mrnt for thp shop. That was how 

Moms' mouth smiled, but h er enough from YOII gir'IA, ahout my MHl'y happened to mE-et him. 
eyes did not. second m<lt'l'Iage. I'm tired of thl' p c wa~, (IS Merry cheerflll1Ys.'\ld, 

"Why, Merry, can't you see for way you and enssie nn,l .J inny anc\ nobody "1 0 wave fla~B over." He 
yourself that you'd be done for? Do even Llllle Dale, tr'eat Ed lI1'ffli n· was tall nnd lhln anel sorloUA. Not 
you suppose any other man would ger! He's my husband amI Ihls is (he lcast !tood liloking, and o.ny· 

I marry a. girl who 'e\ been publicly my housp. " 'hl ... ·~ I" t r l~oo'l ~'\I1'er 
jilted?" sh e asked, with a sharp Merry (lId not walt to hen r the lie had [I. llttle road sler and his 
glance. "This way, nobody knOWStl'est of her tirade. Sh(l walilNI out itle!l of a wild time was to take Mer· 
whether you wouldn't marry Bill, of th e ldtchen and rushed up tho ry for iiinner In :1. quiet restnura nt 

---.... .. ........ ", .... 

-You've Been Asking for Her! Now! She's Here!-
Starting =::1==..,-..... Starling 

TO·DAY TO-DAY 
Last Times Monday 

"The Original Ukulele Lady!" 
Last Times Monday 

The Golden Girl! 

GILDA 
GRAY 

-as the native dancing 
girl of the Tropics, vies 
with a lovely woman of 
fashion for the love of 
a derelict young white 
man. 

Drama! Beauty! 
Thrills! 

IT'S HOT! 

MAOFTH 

SO liT" 
r »' iI1iere's 

Romance" 

And for a Lot 
Jimmie Adams in "Chll8e Yourself" 

"Garden Orchestm" 

"Always ,n 
Good Show 
at The Gar
'len" 

Nights .............. 50e 
:Kids ........... ....... tOe 

HEY! HEY 
TODAY! 

A Hot Comedy of Eves and Their Adams! 

, 
• 

SEE THE GARDEN OF EDEN-Ancient 
and Modern-O-O-O! 
KICK! 

WHAT A 

A WONDERFUL FASHION SHOW FILMED ENTIRELY IN 
BEAUTIFUL TECHNICOLOR 

Georgeous Gowns Costing 
$500,090.00 

. 
les 

40 MODERN EXPONENTS OF IRRE. 
SISTIBLE FEMININITY! 

With Some Women, Clothing Is Next to 
Godliness-With Som.e-Next to Nothing ! 
It Wasn't An Apple But A Fig Leaf That 
Tempted Adam and Eve's Daughters Have 
Cried Ever Since-"We've Nothing to 
Wear!" 

,..Modern Cpe 1{,poltsvlgaifth £eve CWifhouf(uxury 
.,.;1/" , 

GEORGE aBRIEN~OLlVE.BORDEN, · 
,Pm'WS HAVER-ANDRE DE BERANGFA-CIIARUS OONIWN-EULAUE JENSEN . 

- Ii 
(J/~7 6, .. ?f'!)IJord 9fowI{J ~-Jm-;. .1;. CJlopt~O" [gun f!.ghllil 

lrQwMIl lL\Wlm;;:P; , if 

What's More-More Than Your Money's Worth in Comed
Not at The STRAND-Two Instead of One on Every Pro-

gram! 

This Time We'll Show Yon! 
Van Bibber Comedy 
"TilE SWIMMING 

INSTRUarOR" I Whirlwind Comedy 
"THE BELATED 
HONEYMOON" 

... 
Also-

Kinogrruns
World's News Be- , 
fore Your Eyes M .. __ W.~.MW .. ~.~._~_~_ .. _. ___ • ___ ._. ____________ -.. --.. -V-.------M.~.--.. ------------------n----____ . ______________ ~ 
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~~QfrnY D~bates M~y Develqp Over Pr~po&ed B,ig T en Refefms, D 
Pi9neer~ Oefea~ ~eb;::~:t, .. I~:r:le~ ~. a:! 1 n '~ead, i~g, . ~astern Ga. mes End in 1 0--1 0 Deadlock~ Penn Lion Falla Prey Expect Proposal Dr k l3 t I) .. ")':1 ~ t "'\' ' 'to ~itl Panther, 6 to 24 Th t E h Sch 1 

F· a ,Y WI ?dYpln I Penn Rallies to D· · Ski Gel Th Ha 
arc , r ,po ogCIV, 1 ue ~~~h. , ~~~Di~~'(IP)~~~~~: T. C' , 1'1 r rIPPl~g es re~t Atw.y, ~avy 0 gate warts (iP~'i~S~~~~~~~/~~I~~~lt~5.; ave wo earns 

.'9_l jl_ i vcrslLy of \ Vasblngton (ootball ' Ie .' orne In ~ Elevens o,n Ar,riv, a1 ill Wip~y City Brown Hopes for ~~~~~~rg~~r~~t~:~e I~~~~;dw~~~ , l' 

M Cl ' SOl tCllm dcfealed tho University of . ." a smashing 24 to 6 vlctol'Y over T D S 
C . aln cores n y Nebrilska footbllll team hel'c lO ' St I· B IUd· d r· I the Penn State Lion In Lho un' WO ,a

v 
essi.on in 

T hd 
day 10 to 6 ' ''Ith only ten sec art lng tt rny Tho A •• Dclnlcd I'r ••• J IOf them will attend the dlnnel' danM t t ' W ' d of 

ouc ' own A..fter onels to PI~y "HoWPII (,tiled l~ " . a e CHICAGO, N"ov, 25-1n 'a dl'lpplng , tendered tomol'row night by the CI~ n ISpU e I e ~0~~1 aT~~~I~t~t~ea~I~; 4i~~~0~e . 10 y City aeail!8 

Ca · h' P c'lve ov('r t.l o Ii i k to h fog \vhlch overhung lhe city, footba ll . to the vlsltlnp service men of the. Th' M J • ,P n. 
tc Ipg ass 

., 1 ne or ,. uc· , 0 In the flnnl porlod the defen sll IS ornlng 
1 r Lh Cb h ,. f squads of the United States Military ' two 8ch<>0Is , Other guests a t the 
(own or 0 I'n us"erll a tel" 'F th Q t S M D f H 1 bf Hugo ',','Bezdek's Penn Slate 
t'-A had I d th~ I kl tOUr uar er purt anel Naval academies c:1 me to Chi· ga me wlll be coaches and football 'aroon e ense a ts 

[D)' Tho A •• oelate!1 PrM"] 
n~y pus Ie " p gs n ' 0 warrlol'S crumbled under Iln on· 

Tn h' l ' Lh A d II N T p' ' cago tofuty and viewed the huge teams from several Institutions. the B t A [By The A •• ocluted I'relll 

DES' MOINES. Nov. 25--GrinncJl 
<1J)wned Drake Unlverslty's football 
t eam In fhelr a.nnual clash hem to· 
day, 18 to O. The game was played 

"as tng on s rdl yar ne. e.s ' en olnts tt t t -laught 'Vllich enabled tl'n op· 
N " k Id I d (It .. ,.'. stadium whero 100,000 persons will latter thus being r ewarded for hard ears emp 0 ~ ' ¥ e"ms a 1(l marc le rom s posing eleven to nile UP seven· 

ClliCAOO, Nov. 25-AII the ex· 
cltement In Chicago tomorrOw wlU 
not co ncel'll the a rrlvlli or. the ena. 
cts and the MIddies to root lor their 
teams In the big game ot the grid· 
I"on season, The athletic dlrecors 

20 d II for Quakers 
watch them battlc Snturfuty. WOl'll anel th e former mak ing t ho Break Tl'e ~ own ·yar ne. teen of the twenLy·four points. 

" I. The Navy squad. arriving In tho gllme an aftermath to the annual 

In a tog so dense tha t spectators 
followed the ball with difficulty. 

II: Ivas Grinnell's flrst victory over 
the Bulldogs 'since J 917 a nd the first , . 
tlmo that the local sq ua d had fallen 
beCol'e the Pioneers during Coach 
OSRiC Solem's leadership, Solem, III 
at Mlnnen.polls, followed the fortunes 
o[ his Bulldogs by radio. 

Drake was 'j)c)twerless before the 
PIgn(161·S. Only once was the Grin' 
nell goal line thl·eatened. Tha t was 
In the thlr<1 period when a drive led 
by Beebe, took the play to the Plan· 
eel' 8·yard line where it was lost on 
downs. 

Parsons Defeats 

Iowa Wesleyan 10 

Batter Game 26-1 3 
MOUNT PLT~ASANT. ;ra ., Nov. 

25.-(JP)-P.:trsons college IVon the 
Iowa confet'ence football title here 
today by trouncing Its old rival , 
Iowa 'Wesleyan 26 to 13. The bit· 
terly fou ght game was the last of 
a long string of Turkey Day 
clashes bctwcen them. s ince a l'ule 
has been adop'led R t oPllrsons bar· 
r lns- Thanltsglvlng day games In the 
future. 

GrlnnfJl's points consisted of two Breaks helped Parsons score two 
lIeld goals by Meeter, a touchdown touchdowns In the second quarter. 
by McIAln, a nd' a point a fter touch· All Intcrcepted pass and an 80·yard 
c1owh' by IAmb. McLain scored after run by Berry gave Wesleyan a 
a run of 35 yards which followed a touchdown a lso In th is period. An 
long pass from Lamb.. in tercepled pass while Wesleyan 

Drake battled the PIoneers on was marching down the field In the 
aq\>ut even tel'm.s a t stl'alght foot· third perIod gave Parsons Its third 
ball, and had less success than tho touchdown, and again in the fourth 
viSitors with the 0.£.'10.1 game. Sev· 1 j:crlod Parsons grabbed a Wesleyan 
cl'a1 times Inte -eepted pass attempts ]}asa which figured In the fourth 
bl{1{:ked Dl'ake chances fOl' good touchdown. A vIcious 'Wesleyan 
gai ns. The Lamb to McLain pass pallS attack in the fin a l minutes of 
before Grlnnell's touchdown was the play. brought it a nothel' touchdown. 
only Pioneer aerial a ttempt that gave 
them grea t advantage. 

.. The Lineups: 
DRAKE GRINNELl, 

Dclmegc ........ L.E. IL.E............... Niblo 
Helser ............ L.T. IL .T ............... Davis 
J9ncs ............ L.G·I L .G .... .. ......... Weltz 
Simpson ............ c. IC .... , ........ Petersorj 
E)Vart ............ R.G.IRG ........... Seelancl 
A~del'son ..... _RT.I R.T ......... Awtln(c) 
Dolbey .......... R.E.IR.E ......... RinefOTt 
E~erett ........ Q.B.IQ.n ........... Mc:Lall\ 
Sutherland .. L.H.I L .H .. ............. Stotts 
J~hnson ........ R.l-I.IR'.H ............. M~eter 
C(lok _ ........ .. .. F .RI F.B...............L'\.ml) 

.Se<>I·O by pel'lods: 
GrInnell .... _ ................ .. ... 3 7 0 3-18 
Drake ._ ................. _ ........ .. 0 0 0 0- 0 
acorin!\': Grinnell-Touchdown, Mc· 

L11I n; Ilolnt after tOUChdown, :Lamb; 
f1~1d goals, Meetet· 2. 

Luther Rallies to 
Beat Columbia 14·6 

DECORAH, Ia. , Nov. 25,-(1P)
The foolball team of Columbia col · 
lege of Dubuque fell before the 
Luthcr' colleg-o eleven here todny 14 
to 6 in a thrilling rally In the final 
quarter. ColUmbia scored a touch· 
down In the second period and held 
the lead unlil the !tinal min utes 
when C. Olson, Luther fullbacl(, 
cl'o~sed the Columbia goal twice and 
booted the extra poInts. 

Deceptive Plays Give Idaho 
12-0 Victory Over Creighton 

enrly aftCol'no<m, detra ined at the 'Wcstern contereilCe schedule mcet· 
[I\y The AUD.lated ]?re •• ] . Englewood aui.)urba n station, Ilnd, Ing h el'a Friday. 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 25- went from Its hotel t o< Soldiers Field Reports that counterfeit tickets 
P ennsylva nia and Cornell teams to get Its beal'lngs. l'he~en run 31'0' floating abo ut the city f01' the 
haWed to a 10·10 deadlock In their up a nd down th e fielel a f(,w times co ntest, drew today f,'om offiCia ls 
Thanksgiving day football game on and then went to th e hotel Wlade' the news thaf they long s ince prepnt~ 
'!f,·ankJ.ln field . ' mere to,' Thanksgiving dlnnc~· . (>(1 to com bat the' use of bogus eel" 

The Pennsylvanlnns, outplayed I The Army contingent, reachlng the unca tes or adJnl sslon. 
until the last period a nd with the clLy on the heels of th e midshipmen, Dar Phoney PMteboartls 
score 10 to 0 against them sudden· also quit Il~ train outside the busl· A h'undl'ed expert ehgra vel's will 
Iy took a tremendous brace and n ess dIstrict to avoid th e ovation stanet at the gates to pass judgment 
swept Cornell from her feet. The wh ich was wdltlng downtown, and on tickets of doubtful a uthentlclty. 
recovery from. what seemed a li st· was taken late In the aftel'lloon to DeSI}lte Lhe Navy's defeaUess sen· 
less game on the part of Penn WIl8 the scc 'ne of Sat u relay 's game. Then son and the tendency of th e "export" 
startling to the rooters anel, with the Cadets hastened Lo the Sautt. to reg'lI"d It as a fav() rite, Chicago 
the SCOI'I) a tlti, the QUllkm's wore Shore countl'y club, not to emerge sentiment favors tho Army and be t· 
battling desperately to break the until they start t o< the stadIum Satur- tlng odds are slig htly in the Cadets' 
deadlock when the final whistle day. fav'lr. 
blew. StUllollts Anive Today Most of the thronS' which will at· 

Eighty thousand persons saw a Tom orrow morning the studen t tend, If the two stUdent bodies are 
battle, th e la rgest crowd that ever bodIes of the tw , schools will arrive exceptecl, cares little who wins, and 
Snw a football game In this city. It (0 Hnd themse lves In the center of Is attending for til e spectacle It 
is believed the receipts estimated at two days of festivity occasioned by hOI)CS Lo see. Social leaders and 
$400,000. wel'e the largest ever tak. the ,,"!lllle. They will take part to" thousands of persons with little In· 
en In at a foot ball game. Each morrow In th e dcdl catJon of Soldiers tercst In football will be In the front 
t ea m scored a touchdown a nd n Field at which Vice President Dawes seats of the stadium. 

wHl malte th e prinCipal address. Mayor ' Vm E Dever met both 
field goal. The spectacular plays d t d 'd' d h f 
of the game were a forward 1)118S Govel'llors, senator's, cablnct offi· squa.R .0 ay an assure t em () 
Balderston to Mollncta, whi ch clals, and other notable g uests will. the c,ty s deslro to make their stay 
gained 30 yards for Cornell and led come to the city tomorrow. Many a pleasant one. 

to her touchdown, a nd a 65 yal'd 
run by J<llllback W asco)onls of 
Penn for a touchdown. 

Mollneta scored Cornell's tOllch· 
down a nd Captain Carey klcked the 
point Itfter touchdown and made a 
placement kick In the t hil'd period. 
Paul Scull kicked P enn 's field goal. 

Juvenile Court Brings Justice to 
Neglected, Delinquent, Dependent 

"Most children nre good If under· 
slood. " Mrs. Mabel Evans, Pl·oha· 
tlon OWCCI' of the Iowa City ju von· 
i1e COUlt, might tcll you , If asked 

himself guiltless on the g(ou nd that 
the Ilet was unin tentional. noge,'s, backfield comet, was 'lot 

Ull to the form he displayed mos t 
of th e season. Twice he fumbled 
punts. onco ",Ivlng Cornell the ball 
Clo~e to the Pennsylvania. !\,oal line whethel' modern youths and maid· 

Vi'omen In Juvenile courts seem 
to have moro sympathy ·to,· the un
fortunate one, she cxp lalned. HolV' 
ever, controversies Involving boys 
over fourteen years of age are bet· 
tel' handled by men. becRuse the 
youth ::Lt that nge has a Ceellng of 
egotism, and looks to the man as 
having a more au thoritative char· 
acter In passing judgment on the 
matter. 

wh ere Captain Carey made his 
(>Iacoment kick . 

St. Ambrose Defeats Buena 
Vista 24-2 in Muddy Battle 

DAVENPORT, No,'. 25.-(.IP)-Et. 

OfficIals: Referee. J ohnson (Doone); 
Um pire, Denny (DI'own); HeRd Lines· 
man, Stapollicl( (Michigan); Field 
Judge" Hedges [Dru·tmouth). , 

Ambrose college advanced a nother 
rung on the Iowa confercnce lad de,' 
here today In the final football tilt 

Oll!AITA, Nov. 25,-(JP)-Uslng de· of the season, defeating Bu~nn 
ceptlve el'lss-cross off·tackle plays Vista 24 to e. The game was played 
Idaho UniverSity defeated Crclghton In It sea of mud and fumbles werc 
12 lo 0, today In tho final game of , fl·equent. The feature of the con . 

Sometimes you ('an be "all things th~ season jllll yec1 on a wet field test' was an 85 ya r'd run by Mlelot, 
to a ll men" and get nway with it,) anel In a drizzle of rain. l'he vic· Saint ha lf, on a kickoff for a touch· 

Juvenile courts are Indeed import· 
ant in the administration or just , 
lice, Mrs. Evans believes. "I ca n· 
sider It the most Important pIece 
of emu·t work Loday," Hho saln-nnd 
t hen added, "I only hope It wl11 ad 
vance and that the more educated 
tYro of people wi! come to see the 
uscfulnes~ of the work. 

but don't try it with women. eors scored two touch clowns. down. 
Creighton never Lhrealened ser· Strong defensive line play enabled 

1.lgbt travels a t the highest knOWn 
l'a £e ot spccc\ except Interest on an 
old note. 

lously to score but carried the ball the Ambroslans to prevent Lhelr 
into Ida ho tCl'rlto,·y several times goal from beinS' sel'lously threat· 
on p3SSCS. ened. 

" 
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A COMPLETE ME~S FURNISHING STORE "ON CAMPUS" 

Overcoats 
So new and smart that you would be proud to have 

\ I . ,I II~ e J '· 

a picture taken ~n t~em. Ther are ~f world ~e~owned 

makes an,.1 woolens. 
1 ( ,n I, , EvetT f~s~i?n~~l~ st~~~, eyeD." 

, 

' color, in all its shadings, a type for every person and 
, , ~ I t (~ .- t 

every purse. . , 

College 

Shoes 

College , 

Clothes 

Mexica~ Situation 

Awaits Comment of 

U. S. Government 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 25 .-(JP)
Speculation on future developments 
In the r clatlollS between Mexico and 
the Un ited States has increased 
sInce the newspapers prInted t he 
final Installments Of two noLes ex· 
changed between the two govern 
ments on the Mexican all and ollen 
land lav,,'S, a nd the Mexican govcrn· 
ment let it be known, In a s tate 
m~nt not labeled official, that Il 
ha~ said a ll it hilS to sayan th .. 
subject and sees no nocesHlty of 
further n otes. 

Apparently th e editorial declara· 
tlon of EI Unlvcrsal that Mexico Is 
only mlLintalnlng her sove"elgl: 
rights repr~sents a wldespreac 
populal' conViction. PresIdent 
('a ne~ Is reoel vlng expressio ns Oi 
support from t he various political 
g roups rega~dlng both the 011 a nd 
land la',vs Ilnd Nlcarallgulln affaJrs. 

, y!ttl no presertt 1}l'ospects of 
elthel' MexIco Ol' th e United States 
cbanglng Its positIon, some think 
the si tuation will drift until Janu· 
Il\'y when the Mexica n governm ent, 
ill accordance with the laws which 
will then be put Into eff()ct, 'w!l1 
confilK'ote the land of rorelgrlers 
who have not renounced their pro· 

I C of C h tectlon of theh- govel'I1I\1ents with 
owa 0 erenee oae es to regard to such l}rOperty. 

Meet in Des ~oi~el Saturday M . 'd D f ts ~- tl. 
T ~_'_ .. o~," ~ .e ,a ~~T 

DES MOINES, Nov. 25.-(JP)- fiakota in F.mal' Game 20-0 
Iowa conference coaohcs, athletic dl. " I i, , __ , '_ '_ ' . i 
roctors and faculty r epresentallves SIOUX CITY, la. , Nov. 25.-(JP)-
will hold t'helr annool schedule Morningside 's football t eam u (l6et 
meeting hel'6 Saturday. the fiope by defeating South Dakota 

The Besslon origInally was sched· University's eleven In: the final 
til d to be held Dec. 10. No rea· North Centml game of the sellson 
son (or tile change In date was an· here t oday by n; ~core of 20 to O. 
nounced hero yesterday. Not In the' twentY·slx years of com· 

Each ot the fourteen Iowa. con· petition b~twee n the oid rivals hlld 
tercnce schools will be represented. a Mornlngs'ldo team trounced a 

The meotlng wlll be devoted South Dakota. tealn by such a mar· 
largelY to tho completing of bask ot gin a nc1 th e Mal'OOns went Into the 
ball schedules for tbls year and toot· contcst on the short end of the 
ball schedules for next season. odds. 

In six yeaz;s no Ever· 
hot owner' lias ever 
been cllarged a cen~ 
(or serrice o~ re)'airs. 
, '\ I I , 

. ' 'A ' i. 
9, ·\'od Stoi~ic, I 
·'Heater I 
~ is the idea,lJ 
~ Syslem )i 

'" -'" .-. ,- ,''', 

I sell tlnd servlco tho EVjlrhot Qa!j Water 
lIcalor. The only lJcnter thlll wJu, kcop a 
tank lull of hot watcl' on a L1ny pilot light. 

!!~J~~ractor 
, '\va~~otteriel'8 

21 E. Coll~ge at, 

[By Tile A .. ocl"ted l'reul 
PROVIDENCE, R. 1., Nov. 25-

A rugged Colgate eleve n, long a 
thom In the sIde of Brown's cham· 
plonshlp aspirations 111' the trtany 
years oC traditional l'lval ':y', today 
In a thl'lIU\\g 'IQ-l0 tie a!l"iln 
smashed the Bear 's hOlle of a n un · 
dlspuled claim to eastern gl'ltllroh 
sup,·emacy. 

Th o eleven men who hod driven 
Brown to tal) ranking with nine 
stra ight victories this eeason , 
fought hard for victory a nd an un· 
blemished record. But the fire that 
carried the t eam to ~mashlng can· 
q ueste over Hiarvard, 1'ale. a nd 
I)al'1:mouth. died In 'the t ace of Col· 
ga te's fle~ce defense, the Maroon's 
complete subjection of the vaunted 
Brown forward paSSing game, and 
Mlshel's f llilure to control bls usu· 
a lly reliable toe, when three field 
goal chan ces offered n. chance to 
break the deadlock in the final per· 
lod. 

DUlllont',. Puutlng BriUlunb 
Not the least of Brown 's troubles 

was the brllll llnt 'kIcking of Du. 
mont, husky Colgate guard , who, 
time after time, t rotted Into the 
backfield to hols t twis ting spirals 
sixty ya rd s down the fi eld. 

Matching Dumont's accomplish· 
ments, WIlUamson, ce nter. t wice 
fell back to dropkick Maroon pOints. 
once with a field goal from the 33· 
yard line. Just as history of last 
year repeated Itself when the a n· 
clent rivals battled to a 14·14 tie. 
BO were memol'les freshened of a 
sImilar Colgate teat ten years ago 
when Brown's march to national 
title was haltpd in the fInal game 
by an underdog Col,:!ate e1eve'l' 

Long Dashetl Feature. 
Two specta<:u lal' dashes led dl

redly to the 'Brown ::Lnd Colgate 
touchdowns. after lIUshel hail tied 
th e Beore at three aH early In the 
third period with a sharp amded 
field goal from the S5-yard line. 
Lawrence. brilliant Brown 11alfback, 
broke llround the 1Il aroon cnd for 
a sparkling 69·yard run. Although 
h e completed his joul'ney to the 
goal line. :Lawrence was callea back 
to the 7'Yllro line where h e hlld 
stepped outside In hIll mad r ace, 
Rnndall smashed over tor the score 
ItlI(i Mlshel 's kick ot the point made 
hi~ t\ventY'sec£fnd conselrutlve sue. 
cessful try of the senson. 

Pass JIelps <X>lgate 
The exu ltant roar of the Brown 

supportel'S lmd hardly dled W ltll the 
period wllE'n a neat pass over the 
center of the Iin o from lIfehler to 
Brewer set the shltty Colgate back 
loose amid the 'Brown secondary de· 
fense. Cu ttlng to the side Unes, 
Brewer broke clear of the last man 
only to b(\ downed from behind by 
Mlshel on the 7·yard line. Shaugh· 
nessy needed foul' trl s t o carry the 
ball over. 1.1 

The fury of th e thwal'ted Il'Oll
men broke loose In the final perIod 
~q Coh'mte fought a dogged defen· 
slve battle. Three times tIle Brown 
forwards drove Colga.te back but 
each ' time a steadying defense sent 
Misbel back for the goal try that 
always failed. ' 

81ue and White to 
Start . Cage Work and football coaches of the Big Ten 

• ' ,,111 mcet In a. two day seSlllon to 
Ouring'1lJis Week arrange their 1927 sched ule tiM In· 
(.'. t " , " dlca tlons were tonight that 1\ vlg. 

U niversity high basketball Pl'ac.1 OI'OUS fi ght would dcvelop 'Ovel' new 
retol'm& ex pecled to be Presented. 

tlce is t o a tal·t this week. Prepara· 
tlons are being pushed fa" what 
Cooch Skein believes to be the stiff· 
est schedule< the Bluo and White has 
ever faced. Most of th e g rldders of 
this fall's football tC:l:n have been 
attracted by the lure of basket ball 
and will be seen thls year contend· 
tng for placc·s on the team. 

Loss of two regulars, Guy Myers , 
guard. and John Lindeman, fOl'ward, 
of l:lst year's team leaves places 
to< be fHled by neW men. Capt. Dean 
Jones, ex· a pt. Rush Dennis, 'Wla lter 
Rose, W altel' Johrnson. Ernest 
Bowc.rs. Stanley Hunter, Frlt:1: 
Louis, Iv·o Phend, Rlchnt'd SpeIrs, 
Ja.mes GI'een, ancl Ivan Blackmar 
a,re expected to oontend for positions 
on the tea m. 

Wlark In conditioning, baaket 
shooting, and fl001' work, with the 
fundamentals at 'plvoting, p3sslng, 
and dribbling, Is on the schedule In 
preparation for the first gam~ 

The schedule us It now stands Is: 
Dec. 2-Alumnl, herc. 
Dec. 4-I{B.Iona, here . 
Jan . 4-Wfest Liberty, here, 
J a n. 21-'Iowo. City, here 
Jan. 29-Albernette, here 
Feb. 2-8t. Patrick's (Iowa City), 

here. 
F eb. ll-Mount Vernon, thel'C, 
F eb. 15-West Ll,berty, here. 
March 2-St . :Patrick's (rowa City), 

there. 
Mal-eh 4-Mount Vernon, there. 
Coach Sk('ln Illans filling In ad· 

dltional games tOT Open dates. 

Simpson Mars Penn 

Homecoming 13·10 
OSKALOOSA, Ia., Nov. 25.-(11')

Simpson college marred the Penn 
college homecoming here today by 
defeating the Quaker football team 
13 to 10. The victors lJlayod a ]lass· 
Ing game nnd, though many were 
Incomplete, they made material 
gains with their aerial attack~ . 
Penn employed a varied attack and 
exhibited superior fIeld genemlshlp. 
Botb teams fumbled frequently. 

T elerrapbers Humble Wayne 
Normal in Mud Fight 6 to 0 

LEMARS, la., Nov. 25.-(JP)
,Playing on a muddy field and In n 
drizzling rain, '''estern UnIon col· 
lege defeated tho Wayne, Neb., N01" 
mal schOOl football team hel'e to· 
day 6 to O. The lone touchdown 
was ma de In the thll'd period on a 
pass, Koch to Wernli, which with 
a penalty pLaccd the ball on 'Vayne'll 
one yard line, and KOch smashed 
acrOss for victory. 

The' dlr(\cl\)l'S will conslOer a pro· 
posal that ('aeh university develop 
two lcams, one to play at l10me and 
the othel' to play on the campus 01 
the o])poslng sohool t he same 
day. Undel' such an arrangement 
COl' eXl\mple, a Mlchlgan·Mlnnesota 
game would be played at Ann Arbor 
o nd a t Minneapolis on the same 
day. This "roposal has th e InderB. 
ment of Pres. Clarence Cook Little 
of th e University Of Michigan. who 
believes a change In the preacnt 
8Y tem Is ImperatIve. 

ThN'o Is a persistent and grow· 
Ing demand for some 80rt of cum· 
pu lsory !letion to make varlo\ls 
members of the Big T n meet each 
oLher In !ootball. The rotating 
Ech dule proposed two years ago 
and voted down w!ll come UI) again 
tomorrow. 

Minnesota Is slrongly In Caval' of 
a compulsory method to make other 
tcams play the Gophers, who claim 
they have been dodged by several 
conCprence schOOls. 

F ew Jnter-Sedlonal Games 
Fewer Inter·sectlonal games prob. 

ably will be arranged for 1927 be· 
cause of the demand tor more 
games within the confer~nce. How· 
ever, Prlncelon has Ilrl'Bnged a 
game with Ohio State to be played 
a t Princeton on Oct. 12, Michigan 
has a home a nd homo contract with 
the Navy, and Chicago has It two· 
year arn\ng-ement with Pennsyl. 
vania. providing for the Quakers to 
come west next season. 

Northwestern, which divided bon· 
ors with Michigan this year, !IlllY 
arrange :i. ~ahle with an enstern op· 
ponent although the P urple's aW· 
tude seems to be thnt a good con· 
ference schedule Is more important 
than nn Intersectional game. There 
Is a strong likelihood that MlchJgan 
and Northw('stern will meet each 
other next year, the contest replac
Ing the Notre Dame game for 
Northwestern . . 

\V/.sronsln I\fay Drop Towa 
Ohto Stale Mil Wisconsin nppar· 

ently have reached a stage whereby 
they will Play eaeb other again, 
and If this Is agreed upon Wlscon· 
sin may be forced to drop Iowa Cor 
a 8<.>880n. Reports persist thnt 
Northwestern and Chicago may 
break off football relations. It also 
Is reported that 1II1nois mayaI" 
range [I. gamE! with COrnel! next 
season. 

While the foolball coaches and 
directors are arranging the 8ched, 
ul the faculty repre enLaUves ot 
thc con [erenco will meet to con. 
sIder expanding tile Big Ten to Big 
Twelve by admitting Notre Dame 
and p08~lblY Nebraska or lIIlchlgan 
State. It s considered certain, how· 
eve I', that the conference will not 
be enln rgcd all I t already Is regarded 
as too unwieldy. 

tOt ... 
tOt v •••• " '* 

aaEMER'S 
o 
! 

L c L E G E c L o T H 1 E R s 

~--OFFER~~~ 

A New f\s~prtmep.t Of 
College Suits 

$4& 
TJiai)~E'S ~lIttjve)y no~pin(l newer in hadings and desi~ns 
than the~e Spits we're showing just now-they're ~tyled in 
~t/g \ev~ popular three buttOn college irian's model. Stop in 
to<lay and lbo~ ~hem oV'er~we're certain that they'll meet 
wft~ your a~p~Val, I 
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Little Hawks · Drop Final Game to Cedar Rapids 34 to 
Tiger Overhead 
Attack Works on 

Muddy Gridiron 
Locals Unable to Halt 

Orange Passing 
Offensive 

lawn. City high school grid men 
wound up th eir 1 no !:!Cason by bow· 
Ing to tho "\V,lshlngton high eleven 
of Cedar HapWs on the P arlor City 
I:rlellron Y(lfIt~rdIlY afternoon. The 
Tiger aerial attack, 8u c~1'88ful des· 
plte 0. four Im'h Io.ye,' of mud on 
Ole field, enrrled the heavier Oronge 
team to 0. 32 to 0 vlcto,'y. 

A fh' Rt h" lf ofTrMlv(' n('ttln!;, twen· 
tv points gave the Tlg'~'R a subal1n' 
ltal lead amI they "ddNl two moro 
touchdowns 111 the fillll 1 half. 

J'asses 8";ng SCOI'CS 

'rhe Cumm ins to B:lrker' paS8 com· 
blnatlon accountCCl r I' many IQng 
gai ll s dUl'lng thr gam(' and twice 
the heavc~ c~rrlccl llurkp.· over tho 
goal Une for touchdown •. 

Tho muddy field onll\)lccl the heavy 
Cedar Rupicls line to withstand lhe 
llSllultS of the Red und White backs. 
l(rl., Tiger fullback, was a lso aille to 
1)«lIetrate the local fO"ward WILli tor 
nice g'l11I!\. lie took the ball ovcr 
tor touchtlowns twice. 

Cummins nc('ounted for th" fI[th 
Tige,· t uchdown when, aCter the 
ball Ik~d b('('n worl<ed (lown close 
to the goal on p..'lS1leS llno Un~ smash· 
es, he earrlc>d It thl'Ough. 110 man· 
agell t{) lc!ck two out or ft vo tries 
for the extrll point, a good avemge 
conslde"lng the ccmclltlon of the fleW. 

Ulol'll, PUllt 
Ceda,' Rall'llIs' first touchdown 

call)e enrly in the first vcrlod when 
McGuire was forced to punt on his 
own 25·ynrd line and the att"mpt 
was blocked. The Tlr:ers recovered 
the oval and Immediately marched 
the rest o[ the way to the goal. 

Mud·\x>Spe. ltered jerseys mude It 
c1lnlcult to d!stingulsh one team from 
the other and within five minutes 
after the Initial whistle blew, tYle 
Orange of Cedar Rapids and the 
Red of Iowa City were the $TIle 
muddy hue. 

Student Fencers 
Emulate Ancient 

Pastime at Gym 
olr 1n a II ttl I' room In the men's 

gym evcry afternoon 0. grOUp of 
fe1l01l'8 get tog('the r Ilnd practice 
un nri which has exlRtcd Cor hun· 
dreds of )lonrs. 

Fencln:;'! An Rnclent and yet 
modern pnStime. In ancIent times 
fenc, I'll used swordM, th e object was 
to kill. The ulm In modern fenc· 
Ing Is not to take the IIf~ of the op· 
ponent hut upon wn tchlng the fenc· 
ers perform, It sometimes looks as 
thou~h tha l was the purpose. 

Arter a baltle of some duration 
th~ fcnc~rs separate. 'V(' examine 
thelr bodIes and find that they have 
ble~drng arms. 'fhey think nothing 
of It and arc ready to tight some 
more. 

l'r~cnutlon IR takcn by f~nccrs by 
pu ttinf:( tClP(, on the end of thl' fOils. 
Ma~lcs nre worn and most of them 
wear sweatshirts. Dut even then 
Lhey are not free from being cut 
un~ scratched. 

The rencers [ace ('neh other, sa· 
luto, g t In pORlLlon, stell back, and 
are rcndy for the fray . One 10ungM 
at th(' other but with a simple 
pary by the opponent the foll miss
es Its m'lrk lint! he draws back. 

Their movements 11I'e quick and 
gracerul. They lung!' at each oth· 
er wIth grent fury but vcry few 
touches on Ihe opponenl are Olado. 

Christmas 
Slippers 

' :LB'l"S do onr 'hl'iHtmas 
('hopping c a. [' 1 y thil; 

yeaI' I" Hcmcmb r how we 
Were hU1'l'iod and wOl'l'icd last 
yei\I'- becaul:lo we wuiLed un· 
ti l the la, t lew days ! "Well, 
We won't get into that jam 
thiH year. We'll star t milk· 
ing Our lists, right a.way, alld 
b gin looking /lI'ound the 
shops this vcry week I" 

('Fill I We'll /-dar t in laying 
Slide STJIPPEHS- at Krue· 
ger 's-today I" 

$1.00 $1.50 

$2.00 

Krueger's 
Uue'fOr Drown Rto,. 

Ore(~n Alfies 'Celebrate 
Thanksgiving by Winning 

JllILWAUKJ.i;E. Nov. 25.-(1P) ' 
-Slashing through the line and 
cI rcling tho Qnds Wllh a forward 
llaMS mixed In 1101'0 (I nd thero, 
the Ol'egon Aggles Loday crushed 
the lighting M.arquetto Unlve," 
s lty tcam 20 to 0 In a game 
whIch, despite un[avomble 
\veather condltlolls, was lL s [.len· 
did eXhlbftlon. 

LockinG' a plunging back who 
could get much needed short 
gains to mo.l}e flrRt downs, Mal" 
quetle was limited lo a running 
a nd passing game. 

Oklahoma Aggies 
Tie With Sooners 

Keep Record Clear to 
Triumph in Valley 

Title Struggle 
[Uy The AIi8o~ l"te(1 l'rf"81] 

EITAKETT 

Senate Nominee 
Accused in Maine 

Governor Says Goula! 

SI-IEfFlt O I 
WANf YOU 10 
lAKE AWAY 
il1l~ M5~ 
01' L.ETnoRS' 

Of t'lA! ~t:9 
A L8'T1:'R FROM 
HAL - \'leNDER 
WHAT t\E HAS' 
\O'SAY ~ 

'" 

and :1. pemalty of $500 Is blliloseu 
for each of tense. The nominee ac· 
cOI'd!ngly has profite(l vcry mu{ h 
by the whOlesale criminal act", of 
hlR f!'l ends I\nd Is exactl.1' In the II . 
slllon of a man who is rccci vlng 
stolen goods." 

[Football Results J 
Chcu'goR that 1\11'. Gould 'S o)(l'en· 

c1ilUl'es during the recent l'C'pul1l1· 

STATE 
Parsun!! 20; 10w:\ ,\YrRleyan 13 
Stl miJl'o"c 2-1; 13uel1[\ Vista ~ 
Luthe,' 14: Columhln 6 

J Ohll8 (Annapolls) 0 
Fmnldl-l and JlI rshall 

l),sbU"g lU 
O' Gct_ 

Muhlenbu"g 0; \,ll1uno\'a {j·1 
11\Jche~l<'r 0; I lollllrt 13 
N. arolll1l\ I:lt. Wa!;c lo'orrsl.3 
WIIII!!m ,m,1 Mm'y ] I; U. of 11leh· 

mond 0 

1 _________ ---. By Robinson 

'])e:AR HAL-t\ES ~ua-\ 
A 1fASt - 1 \NOULDN'T 

GI\IE A LOLLY tbP fOR 
ANO,I\t:R ~RoTl1ffi. \..\I<E, 

tilt'll -l3uT t WOULD'" i 
~AR" Wlff\ HIM 'foR ,ALL 
1t\E MONE'< IlIlltE 

\tJORL.~ 

A Illhama 33; Gcorr:lo. G 
Loulsinna U. 7; Tulane 0 
U. CIt Coullwlllc> 13 ; I:loulhern 3 
"f"nmouth 1:;; Knox 0 
W:l~hlngton 10; Nehl'I\Rka G 
OI,luhollln A & M 14; 11. ot Okln_ 

homa 14 

nlehmonll Acnilemy u; Rlvc"slde 

~, ,. 

• 

'r 

""If". 

Washlnglon ancl J efferso n 1~; 
"'cst Virginia. :I 

'yrncuse 10; Columbia 2 
('orn(>11 10 ; Penn~ylvanlu. 10 ", 
Idaho 12; Creighton 0 " 
O"cgon Aggles 29 Marquette 0 . 

STILLWATER, Okla., Nov. 25 .
The Oldahomh A. & M. college to· 
day upheld Its contN'ence record of 
no defeats and won t he ~tI~6ourl 
Valley cQnterence championship 
when It held Oklahoma universi ty 
to lL 14·14 tic. Starling with a brll· 
lIant ortenslve, the Aggie", easily 
made the (lrst touchdown but theY 
failcd lo scpre In the ~econd and 
third perIods, while the visitors look 
the lead. They monagocl to even 
the score just before the tlnnl whls· 
tle sounded . 

Violated Law by 
Using Big Sums 

, oan 1)I'lma ry were in C'xcess of the 
legal Ilml t of $1,500 will come un 
for hearing be Core the secretary of 
Rtnte here tomorrow. They wCl'C 

'\'('MI""" l nion ; \"nync Nml. 0 I 
Grinnell 13; Drnl,(' 0 
Hlrn)l~on 13 ; Pc In 0 
]\forning_it]l' 1~; Hn. Dnl<ota 0 

Ni\TJOl'i.\I. 

Co" ovc Ity 12; '1'hlel 0 
John Unpkins H MO"ylanrl 17 
K. D,'kula Rt. 14; ~t. 1..lJuls P. 0 
TNlII~"S('e G; l(pntucky 0 
Co('Orr:la Tech. 20; Aubu"n 7 
Ytlndel'hllt 13; At'wnnec 0 

r.IJlltl'ry A. 0 
R('huylklJl 12; SusquehnnR 0 
1)oO\'cr U. 20; Colorado 9 
Rlct' 7; Bnylo,' 9 
"'A~hlngton Rtote 7 Coon?Jlgtl 0 
1I111111<~n C 1lIl nol~ c., llpge 0 
l'entl'nrtl'Y GO; OglethOl'pe 7 

011. of OZlIrk" 14; K(>ntky. \ V. :I 
Sm'lnghlll 30; Alabamn. Nml. 7 .. , 
St. Thomas 19; JTamllne 0 
Lebanon Ynlley IG; Albright 3 

PROFESSIONAL 
New York Giants 17; Drookly n 

JlorRC'm"n 0 " 
hicago Dull" 0; "'lIson WIICl· 

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 2~.-(iP)
Oklahoma A. & M . collcge, young· 
est member of th e Missouri Valley 
conferonee today won the mythical 
gridiron champ!onshiv of tllo val· 
ley. 

The Oklahoma tcam finished the 
conference scuson with th\'~o vic· 
tories, no defeats and a 14·14 tie 
thJs aftornoon with Oklahoma unl· 
verslty. 

'fhe Nebl'llska COl'llhuskers, who 
closed the season today on the Pa· 
clflc coast by losing to 'Va..qhlngton, 
finished second In the conference on 
0. percentage bashl. Missouri, last 
yeal"s champions, hold third place. 

The other tcams finished In the 
following order: 

GrInnell fourth; Oklahoma Unl. 
verslty mth; Iowa Stale tied with 
Kansas Stu te Aggles to'r sixth.; 
Drake eighth; Kansas ninth; Wash· 
Ington tenth. 

A great Interrupter ot pleasant 
domestic relations is visited by un· 
pleasant domeatle r lations. 

I R)' The AMlnclote(l rre8~ 1 
AUGUSTA, Maln, Nov. 25.-

Ralph O. Brewster, IIlUlnc's rOJ}ub. 
]Jean govel'ho", accused Arthur n. 
Gould, republican no:nlnee tor 
Unlled elates senator with viola.. 
tlon of the law regulatlnJ.;' expendi· 
tU1'CS In tho re~ent "epuAlicnn prl. 
mary In a letter made publiC to· 
night. 

"The successful nominee was the 
bene[iclary of the expenditure of 
n Vel'y cOllfllde,'able sum In exc~s 

of the legal limit," the governor 
wrote. 

It was the tll'st time Oov. D,'cw· 
ster has Issued any statement In 
connection with charges of excess· 
Ive expendltUl'es that have been 
brought against Mr. GOuld. Bis 
statement was made In a letter to 
Daniel F. Field, chalL'll1an 0( the 
republican state committee, 10 ex· 
planation of his tal!Ul'o to take the 
platform for Mr. Gould during the 
present campaign. 

"These expenditures," said the 
govel'nor's letter," undoubtedly 
played an Important part In his suc· 
cess. He now tltales that these 
were made In his behalf by his 
trl('ncls Wltl;lO\lt his Icnowledge 0" 

flied hy the Rev. A. F. Leigh of 
Randolph, prominent In the aefoll'S 
of tho Ku Klux Klan In ~l11ln\l. 

Rich Widow Fatal 
Victim of Robbers 

RENl"l'LB , "Wash ., :Nov.2ii (JP)

HObbeqr was belt~ved lJy police t o· 
night to have been the motlvc for 
the slaying of ~ft-~. Florcncc ~10nk8, 
wl'a!thy " 'Ido\\', whose !Joely, 
stranglc,l and benten, was found 
stuffed bohn<l the furnace of her 
home hel'e las t night. 

Gems valued at $10,000 usunl1y 
worn by the widow, wcre mlssln..
anel her clothing was torn whoro 
she ort~1l wore n dlnmond sun· 
burst. The hous(' had ll('('n ran· 
SlIcked, chests and dmw('r9 cmptlE'd. 
The body Wa~ found by the co 1'(" 

to.Icer of 111 ... lIIonlc's country hOlll(', 
who entered th(' hous~ hrrc art I' 
he rang- th", bell anti rccelved no 
rcaponst'. 

MrR. Monl<~, who wa~ twlec n wid· 
ow, waR I)elieved t o have an cstate 
worth $500,000. 

De Paul 7; At. "laIOl'~ 0 
Davidson 20; Duke Universi ty 0 
Vlrr:lnh 3;. N. Cnrolilm 0 
~fount Union 9; \YOO Rt,,1' 0 
Qual1tko M:lrlnNI 13; ,,'a!lhlng' 

ton U. 0 
St. Xn"I" .. 0; U:utke'\1 27 
Penn :Military collC'ge 14; St. 

Flo,·ldn. 7; '\,nRhl ngton ClIld T,el' 7 
Jllrmln/;'h:1.m Southern 33; Hollins 

ColI('~e 0 
"I""l~ U. 14; 1'exoll Agglos 5 
I ,ombor<l 21; nrroll 0 
!lllnml G; tT. ot C'lnclnnnll G 
Iko",n 10 Colr:ate )0 

U. of W'yo mlng 71; ,,'eslc,' n stRle 
CfJUcgO 0 

Al'lwnms 7; T1I1~n H 
,,'lIlamC'tte 0; "'hillman :0 
A,' lzonn. 3; ('olororlo Ai:~lcR 3 I 
Simmons U. 13; ]Toward P;l)'I1C G 

The Daily Iowan 

cats 0 ' 
hleago l'OI'd" 0; Chicago lJears 0 

])(>t .. olt 0; Californl(L 9 '/I 

l'l)ttR\'l!1e 8; Prnv!rlenc 0 ,'" 
Fronkfort 20; Gr~l'n Buy 14 
l'hllallelphl(L Quakers 13; New 

York Yankee'S JO 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING " 
RATES: 

One 01' two dnl'S . ____ .. 10e line 
Til reo to fJ ve duys ... 7 c per 11 ne 
Six day!! or Illngcr __ .. fie p~r line 
Jlttnlmum chltr/:,o ... __ ........ 30e 

Count five words to the line. One Inch cords POI' month .. $5.00 10 

must be counte,). p. m. will i)a pubJlshed eM fol· 
lowing morning. 

Classified display .. 500 )'f'r Inch j 
F.a('h wor_d_ln_t_h_e_ad_V_e_r_tl_se_D'l_en_t. ________ C_I_OS_A_1C_IO_d_a_d_Y_e_rt_IS_I_ng __ ln_ b_

y
_6 __ -,:", ' 

------------------------ .111 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST A:>;n FOUND 

ROO~[ }o'OR RF.:<IT - P()R TWO 
boys or suitable fOl' hou.el<eejlln~ 

for 111:1.l'I'lc<1 couple to take cnre of 
fUrn'LCt' for part or room rent. 335 
South Cllnlon. 

LOST-FOX TgHIUEn, WHITE 
and black spotted. Conxcd aWRY 

from COI'I\('I' of DU"klc)' Hotel by n 
~luclent W erl nead:ty utternoon. R,9' 
t urn to Dunkel lIotel. 

consent. Such expenditures With· FOR ItBNT-ROOMS JU:D APAHT. 
out the knowledge Or con:sent of a It most persons wcro to walt until ments, furnished aI' unfurnl~hcd. 

Don't let opportunity slip by. 

:Make use of the Iowan classi

fied columns TO-DAY! 

1,081' - DLACK IOWA SEAL 
notebook containing Social Con· 

trol (lnd ::'lo(lern Drama l ecture~. 
Hoom 400 ulTler. Phone 1573. • 

Love oClen flies out of the window candldllto are eXllressly fO"blcld~n their good judgment tolcl them to act Phone 23[;2. 
when relatives walk In ~=th=()=do=o=r=. =::=:u:=:n:::d=:er==::th:;:e=p:=ro"=v;,:I=RI:=o=n ,,,s =o:=f",o:=uo;;r:::s=tn:::=;lu:=t;::e=s ==tl::;",=,":::';;v=o=u I==d==n;;,:~=v=e:::.r=n=,=ov=e=.====::::: ____________ _ 

r;:;;;::========;;;;;;:-;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=======:::===;;;:===::;l- Ji'OR nENT-I~UnNISHED ROOM II $10.00. Gentlemen proterr('tl. 
Phono 740·"'. PHONE 290 

FOUND-PAm OFKNITOLOVES 
Owner may ho v(, same by cnlllnJ;' 

nt 10\\'all, Identifying gloves, und 
llaylng COl' th:s a(]. 

an 
Old Grad 

of/he 
Class of 

• I 

'07 
• 

" 

PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world 
nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate 
• • • and outstanding. Because P. A. measures 
up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has 
the goods! The school of experience has pro· 
duced no finer tobacco than this. 

Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and 
tamp a load flush with the muzzle of your old 
jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, and let 
that first wonderful drag tell you that no other 
tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer 
pipe-quafity • 

Cool ~ a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an 
extft cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A. 
can't bite your tongue or parch your throat 
-another important detail. Get yourself sorne 
Prince AlINrt today. No other tobacco can 
brina )'0\1 10 m.uch downright SQ1oke·pleasure. 

PRINGE ALBERT 
-no other ,obacco ;s like ill 

'..1 • FOR m~N'r - TWO I~URNISUED 
rooms. Garage frec. Phone 972· 

W. -_._-'------
ROO:\1S-DOU13LE on SINGLE 1;0/ FOR RE~T - W[LL ~UD.J,l~T 8 

modern ho'"~ . 409 E. Marice!. . room house 011 'Vest Sido clo e In; 

FOn-' iiE:NT-'DoUDLEnO~O 15 bOdroo~" und heated gnrage;bcllu, 

I South Dubuque. .[,hono :J:;UV·W. Cui lol-.OO foet willo; a ll l<tnde of 
fruit. On street enr also bus line. 

HOOJl1S FOR nENT WITH 0 AR· f:Cl1t vel')I reasonable. rhone lIn. 
!l~e at 632 :Crown. rhone 307. Den Baumgartner. 

HOOMS I"Ol! Im~'1'-DOAHD JODS 
I"lven . Phone 351u. 

FOl! nE~\lT-1100M Fon MAN. 22 
K Court street. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

Fan ngNT-GAnAGE, 41U lOW A 
• AV2. Call 215ii·W. 

LATIN TEACH Ell WITH 16 
yeaI'M e"pe"lence In South Amer· 

Ica will tutor LaUn Ol' Spanish. 
Phone 3635. 

FOR SALE 

Fon SALE - HEM1NGTON RE· 
peating Nhotgun (J~ gauge) with 

cowhlc1o CI\"e, $25.00. Tl'lal and In· 
SIJcction Invited. Phone 2913. 

LOST-"L'NDAY, SMALL n PIN, 
set with poo.rls, snrety catch. ne· 

warel. nOLUI'Il Stanley, noom 201, 
N. S. 

-----------------------LOST - THE BARREL OF A 
Shaoffer Lifetime fountain pen, 

lloturn to the Dlllly Iowan otrlco. 

LOST: DIONE WHITE GOLD 
wrlat watch. Reward. Return to 

Dally Iowan orrlcc. 

LOST-PAIR OF OllAY SHELL 
rimmed glasses. Reward. Call 

3421. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
WANTED 

FOR SALE-ITARL8Y·DAVlDSON LOST - WHI'I'E GOLD WHII:l'r 
WANTED-FUHNITUIlEl UPHOL. motorCyCle. Model 23. 32 West walch. Call 3ii52. 

l"OR \lENT-FURNISHED ROOMS 
sullable for light housekeeping. 

Phono 2716. 

Al)J\R.T~1E~'r FOR REI'I'T ----
FOR nENT-8IX !lOOM A.PART· 

ment with garago and slcepln!;, 
pOl'eh. 309 E. Bu~llnglon. 

stcr!ng and repairing. Good work. Jefferson. 
Price right, Phono 3040 meal tlme -------------
or evenings. J. F. BI'ysch. FOR SALE - 1923 FORD TOUR· 

ing ear 
S'fmJENTS OLASS NOTES ANIJ 104U. W. 

ttlen1es tYIlC(]. Also mimeograph· 
Ing of al1 l<inds. Mary V. Burns. 
Phone lO~O·.J 01' 1810·W. 

with stal tcr. Phone 

W AN'rED - TYPING OF ALL 
F 0 nnE N T - ATTRACTIVE kinds. Prices rcasoDlible. Phone 
35~r.artments tor four men. Phone 3626 between G p.m. and 7 p.m. 

For Rent Cash Reasonable 
A 515 Acre Farm, 2 miles 
south of Cosgrove, Iowa. 

FOR RENT HOUSES MISCELLANEOUS 

FURNISHED nOUSE FOR RENT. MARCELS-50 CENTS. 
Phone 923·LW. 2773·W. 

PHONE 

A, W. Ensminger 
Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, la. 

PHONE 2063-W. 

PROFE, SlONALS 

,PRIVATE DA NCINO LESSONS. 
Phone 3312 for appOi ntment. 

EYES EXAMINED FRJ.i;E. .A. M. 
Greer, Optician. 

Use Daily Iow~n . 
Want Ads for 

Results 
========================~========~================================= ____ ~J _____________________________________________________________________________ ~ 

r BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Be.'luty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanenil Waves 
110 Yz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty S oppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Phone l299-J 

Experienced Operator!. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

SpeclaJJst In wOlllen's und cbU· 
drcn's ha ll' bobbing. 

Mi\ROELl~O 75c 

I ---_-=~~~~----~ 
PHONE 1654 

lEt., Itl YOUA BUUTl rl (~' 

Jollnson 001111&,. 
Dank lIulldln l!' 

HAROLD DRANDENBUnO 

Typewrltlnl, 

Olaalnotes, Themes, Stories, Nov. 

319 E, Bloomington Tel. 3189.\V 
els, Thcr.es 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. M. L. O'Brien 
DENTI T 

Successor to Dr. W. E. Oordon 
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m,; 1 to 

I) ' p . m. 
Evonlngs by Appoin tment 

Tel. 1728 ; ReS. Tel. 1785 L, J. 

LOLA CLARK MIGHl!.LL, M.D. 

Diseaaes of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentlst1'1 

Open for Clinical ServJee 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Bours-lO-12 a.m., 1·5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

l\IONEY TO LOAN 
on Impro\'cd business and I'0Il1· 
dence IJfopertles 

\VIlla rd InsllrllJlce Agency 
Sullo 4 

Iowa City Savings Bonk 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESBDAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to ~ 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham'. 
Auto LaundrY, 

Cars Washed, Va e u u m 
Cleaned, G rea 8 e daD d 
Polished. 

.110 
Repainted and Tops RedreuecI 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
III ABe1, Rear of 814 So. Du. 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON &: RILEY, ProP" 

TAILORS • 
~-------------------------- . 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A. It Should Be" 
We Can Fpr and Deliver 

· ; 
• • 

109 So. Ctinton TeL U ~ 

Those thoughtful c:ustona- • 
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly • 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by Ire- It 

Quent eleaning and pl'ello 
Ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The Reliable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East CoUege 

¥ 
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Star Mail Route 
Service to Lone 
Tree Starts Dec. ! 

Lone Tree Mail to be Taken 
from Iowa City Office ':ach 

Morning by Carrier 

A stnr mail route to Lone Tree 
..,111 be storted Dec. 1, to Impruve 
the mall service to and from that 
plncl'. Ths announcement wns 
macle recen tly by Postmaster C. C. 
Schroder. 

As Lone Tree does not have "erY 
good train service dany, all man 
rOt' thllt place wIll come to th(' Tawil. 
City post office and w1ll be tnken 
to Lone 'rl'~e by special carrlel·. The 
cOI'l'let· w!ll leave hel'e at 7:20 In the 
mOI'ning with the Lone T,'ee ",nll 
and w!II start th e I'etul'll trip from 
Lone 'nep at 5:45 O'clock In the nC
ternoon wjth all outgoing mnll. This 
servIce is expected to IncrC'ase the 
cfflclency 0(' the Ira ndllng oC mall 
(or Lone Tree. 

F arm Census Shows 
Loss and Gain in 

Ten Year Period 
Two thuu"anll Clve hundred nnd 

rlghty RP"rn IWI'AOIlS Ilrc operatinl( 
rarms In ,Johllson county, according 
to the Tllwa crnRUR, 1926. The 
fnrmPI" ha ve Increu8('d by 199 In 
JohnHon county Rlncp 1915. 

1'he ('enMUS Imllcatrs tha t the 
county has the followln~ fnrmers: 
1,79G oprl'lltIng land ownc(\ only; 
205 own('(l nnd lmsrd; 355 leased 
for cMh; 162 lenRP(\ for "hare c"ops; 
an(\ 7S leu.ed rm· l)Qth cash and 
sharp cropH. Fol' the who!e coun
ty there are six (nl'm managers. 

Since 1915 th~ farme,'s have In· 
C I'ra~~t1 by 396 opel'llllng lnm1 own· 
e(l only; and (0\' IC'aRed 01' both cash 
anrl ~hare crop. They have de
creased In J to In f!lI'Iners owned 
ann l~aHNl , ninety·two fOJ' cosh and 
sharc rrop~, a nd five In lE'ased for 
Hhal'(' crops. 

Archie Buchanan, A2 of Oorclon· 
"Iile, M Inn., is a pntient at the Unl· 
wrsity _~osp1tal. 

Success 
r--~""-""'-'4 " ," ......, Qun DArIN 'l'A ""KH WET,L [)O~E; 

- the 1'csl){'C't of all who know tlSj

llappincss n 11(1 com fort in onl' homes j

the futu]'c of 0111' )o\'cd om's pl'ovided 

. for. - That, ill 0111' ('stimatioll, is 811C

c('~s, flll([ j he fOIln<lntion of snch St1cc('s~ 
iR 'I'hri fj, li'ol'('s i~ht, l>ersist ('ncc. H 
YOU wonld Sl1('('I't'd, l:lI\'C. 'Ve 'Il gla(lIy 
hel]! you, 

fIRST ATIONAL l1a 
MEM"O F£DIUl RU'QW SV1Tt"l 

and 

FARMERS LOA.N &. TRUST CO. 
\..Assets Ollar ~4,OOI),OOO.CO 

IOWA CITY# ... I(IWA 

Iowa City, Iowa, Friday, November 26, 1926 

Johnson County 
Population Adds 
Few in Ten Years 

Expect W ann Session ICondi~ons Amo~g 
• Poor In Iowa CIty 

Figure. ' Show Marriage 
Divorce Rate Saffer 

Slight Drop 

aod 
at City Council T orught . Bad, Says Nurse 

Special Meeting May Decide Old Que.tion Winter Weather Adds 
of Purchase of Fire Truck; Movement to Suffering; Many 

Tho population ot Johnson coun
ty has Incr'eased only 2,532 during 
the period from 1915 to 1925. 

Fathered by Alderman Kenderdine Found in Need 

In 1905, there were 17,900 persons 
ove,· eighteen years ot age, t he 
larger percentage, 9,860 , between 

"Yes, tonight there wlll be ex· lite during a fire. We should have 
cltement!" had a truck long ago." 

And, If the statements ot various 
the nges of 21 and 45; 6,391 over rnembc"s ot Iowa CIty's councll are 
45; and 1,649 beween t he ages or to be re!1ed upon, tonight will see a 
l8 And 21. 'I'hls group constituted posvrhanksglvlng melee that will 
About Gu.4 per cent ot the entire 
population of the co unty . be centered prlmal'lIy around the 

Ot this number, 31.59 per cent purchase of a fh-e b·uck. For to· 

E.tped Ueated Debate 
"We do not need a hlgh·powered 

or expensIve truck. We have 11ttle 
ground comparatIvely to cover In 
a nswerIng fire caUs, and about What 
we need may come In the fo rty 01' 

sIxty horsepower c lnss." 
were sIngle; 59.62 pel'cent were mal" nIght the city councll meets In a n· Alderman Gallaher, when Inte," 
rledl; 7.91 per cent wIdowed; and other speclaJ session. viewed, st ated her belle! that what· 
.88 percent cl!vol·ced. The popula-. At the last meeting of the alder· I ever the council sho uld decIde upon 
t ion was evenly dlvlde(\ as to sex, men on Nov. 16 the councIl decided t hey woul(\ be very very fool1sh It 
there being 13,757 mnles and 13,573 to purchase a new truck. Tho 010' Fire Chief J as. J. Clark were not 
femnles at that tim e, composIng a tion, fathel'e(\ by Alderman G. A. consulLed and his wishes granted. 
tota l population for the county of Kendcr(l!ne, 1l11d thl'ough with but "The fire chlet," she said, "prob' 
27,330. one hitch, that coming In the nega· ably kn ows more about the technl· 

Oivor('e Rate Shows J)ecoreasIl Uve vote at Alderman Chus. Me· cal end ot tire eq ulpment than any· 
In 1925, the total population hud Guan. one else In the city." 

Increased to 29,862, wIth approxl- l'he excitement w1ll come, aCCOrd' ] Undoubtedly, when the questIon 
malPly G8.7 per cent over the nge Ing to a 1)t'e(l!ctlon macle by Mayor arises tonight, If Alderman Kender· 
or 18. l'ho In''ger percentagA, as J. J. Carroll, when the body gathers dine Ileeps his vow, there should be 
true In 1905 nnd naturnl too, range to decide on the type oC truck they a gargantuan amount of debate. 
between the nges oC 21 and 44, and want. 'l'hat such discussIon w1l1 be I A number of minor matters w111 
number 11,195; 7,64 6 ore over 45: IJI'ought up tonight was the Ilromtae be up tor consideration tonight and 
ami 1.703 between thc Ilges of 18 given by Alderman Kendel'dlne w1ll Pl'Obably take a oonsldel'able 
nne, 20 . when Interviewed. part ot the evening. Aldermanic 

Thel'(' lire now, or were In 1925, Need J<' ire 'rrock festIvities w1l1 undoubtedly Include 
15.G93 males, and 14,1G9 1emalC'R, "Of course," slatcd the council· further discussion of Iowa City's 
which shows a greatCl' varlaUon man, "though we d clded to buy acute tra.fflc problem. 
than In 1905 when thpre w~re only new oqulpment, we are not commit-
184 more molr~ thn" fpmales, ted to do AO. 'Ve ulocd the £Ire 
whereas the dierel'pncl' now IR 1,62 4. truck, nnd thc g('neral opinIon 
Of this number 30.95 per cent ::tl'p seems to Hlly that it's a laddel 
~I ngle; 5u.14 p~r cent mal'l'let1; 7.22 truck we will (jnally get." 
widowed: nnd .60 pel' cpnt (llvorred . In tills Alderman WllJ J, Hayek 
These figures scem to Indicate that backed up his fellow·councl1man 
thE're haR been a sllght drop In the Mr. Hayek does not , believe, how 
marrlnge "ate since 1905, nnd a ever, that a tiro truck should be 
~mall r esulting drop In divorce. In purchased now. 
the last censml, there were only "~'hat we need," he declared, "is 
I'levcn females and one male under a city servIce ladder truck. It 
thp 01:«(' ot 17 who werc rna rrlNI. would be most unwise to purchase 

Majority, Nn1ivl' Born 'Vhltt"! a ladder truck that Is not of a stan 
ot this total of 29,862, the great dard make and 1 do not thInk any 

mn.lorlty, 20.0&8 are nlltlve 'bor'n tblng IIhould be ]lu"chased this year 
whites of natives parents; 7,280 are as the city's finances wlll not stand 
nntIve horn whltrs or foreign or It. \Vhen we do get one let'~ get 
mlx('d par~ntn~('; 1.417 forcl~n born a goo(\ one." 
whites nnturnJIzNl; 175 forpign horn Alderman Chus. Orlll n, who served 
whlt~R not naturnlizE'<!; 34 whlte~, liS reenrol'cement (0" Ald.erman 
nativity unknown; 489 nallve horn Kendel'dlne at the lust meeting, to 
whites, nntlvlty unknown; 252 {or-
el~n born whites. cltlzenshln un. gethel' wIth A1derman·nt·large 
known; and 167 C010I'pd, Including Ruth A. GaJIahel', belIeve th/tt Iowa 
nil othe,· raceR not white. C'1ty's fire fighting equipment Is 

very meagre. Tbough !\II'. C''ll.ln 
docs not believe In getting an ex 

Believe Muzzin Suicide tremely expensive 01' hlgh·powercd 

Announce Honor Roll for 
University lfigh School 

Every sIx weeks the University 
111gh school announces on honol' 1'011 
whIch Includes nll students who 
mako "A" 01' "B" averages. The 
roll, ]lust released, Is as follows: 

Gl'Ilde seven-Helen Osborn 
GraCle elght-Ma.rlon Boatman 
G"ade nlne-Ceneva Runtel' , Mil· 

dred Nott, Myrtle Wiest 
Oracle ten-Marjorie Henderson, 

l~dmund Starbuck, Florence Robin· 
son 

Orado eleven-Beatrice Oray, 
Orace McGinnis, Harl'lct A. Stev· 
ens, Helen V. Stevens 

o ,·::tele twelve-Edna Loar, Car· 
men Mmer, Ruth Myers, EmU Trott, 
Dudley Whitney. 

I Who's Who at Iowa 1 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4) 

MisS Marcella. M. Mclnnerny, 
city nurse, states that conditions 
n mong the poor ot Iowa City and the 
problems that must be taced be· 
cause or them, are much the f!8.me 
us tbose or Chicago and other 
large cIties exce.pt that Iowa City 
does not have the crOWded tene
ment districts at the city slums. 

F rom thirty to tltty cases each 
month are cared for by Miss Mcln· 
ncrny who finds that e ight hour 
(lnys ,u'e Imp08slbl11t1es when taced 
with the serIous problem ot caring 

for the SICK ot . owa City who are 
unable to secure Illd for themselves, 
The city nurse calls In seven or 
eight homes dally, where her ser· 
vlceR are necess"-ry to the welfare 
of the tiny babIes and chronic In· 
vallds who are her patients. In ad· 
dltion to these regular cases she 
must answer any number ot emer
gency calls, each .day, prepnre t he 
dresslnJ!;s nnd sl'ppl1es used In her 
work, be her own ottice g irl, and 
R nswel' lh oRe who visit hpr otflce 
to secure advIse a nd health matters. 

Swallows I, ye Solution 
Tn relRUng conrlltlonR which she 

h s found on recent visits to pov· 
erty stricken homes In Iowa City, 
Miss McInperny tells of one c~e 
where two fam11les ot seven each 
were lIving In one s lx·room hou se. 
In nno,ther Instllnce a family of 
eight were Jiving In a two·room 
Jlhack with only one bed tor the 
famlly, FIve chIl1,·.'n \\,E'r~ ~eep · 

Ing on halt of a mattress wIth coat s 
and filthy rags as their only cov_ 
ering against the coldest weather. 

A few days ago, whIJe Miss Mc· 
Innerny was treating two children 
Rt the Oh lldren'R hospital, Iln emer· 
Itency case was seeking her to care 
for a two year old boy who had 
"wnllowed a can of lye solutlon , 
The youngster was undernourished 
and had struggled up to the shelt 
In senrch of something to eat and 
had grasped the CIlI'I of IY-3 by m!s· 
take. His mouth and throat were 
horribly burned and the chIld was 
In great pal" before Miss Mcln· 
nerny could be located. She at 
once dropped her work at the hos_ 
pItal and rushed to the chIJd's as· 
slstance. 

CHICAGO, Nov. 25 (JP)-1'he body laddE'I' truck he Is for something 
ot a man believed to have been that will meet the city's needs at 
George Muzzln, 35, wa.' found hnng· once, 
Ing In 0. vacant factol'Y here today. "It would be worth everything 

1'he man had been dead 24 hours. that we put Into the new equip 
IdentificatIon wus made from 0. ment," he declared,' referring to the 
l>.'lnkbook fountl In his pockets, Is- months of delay concerning the 

punishment and give It, gracefu!1y. ReflV'1l t41 Ca.1I Physlclan 
He thinks that a majority ot the On another visit, made recently 

Published Every Morning, 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

~:t~:; s~~~~~ to I Rain Last ~ight. 
Meet W ednesday ~ccompanles Rise 

ThA exccullve board at the Iowa 
City area of boy scouts w1ll hold 
Its regula,' monthly meeting 
Wednesday, Dec. 1, when the final 
busIness ot the year wIll be tran· 
sacted to complete the prog"am out· 
lined by t he counoJl at Its last meet
Ing. 

of Thermometer 
Taxicab. Get Unusual Bas_ 

10 Typical Spring Shower; 
T owo Light. Go Oat 

The executive board Is composod AprIl showers, descending on Iowa 
at: MerrItt C. Speidel, preslden t, 
001. Morton C, Mumma, Fronk J. City after a typical London tog 
Zelthamel, WIlber J. Teeters, Bur- Which enveloped the town over 
ton P. Fleming, J . .I:J. Vanhorn, Ar- ThanksgIving, brought neither 
thur J. Cox, Walter M. Davis, flowers nor vegetation last night. 
Thomas Farrell , Rev. Ira J. Hous· 
ton, Ival' Opstad, Samuel T. Orton, The raIn, most unusual tor thl$ 
Hal Stewart, Henry G. Walker, W. time ot year, accordIng to Prof. 
E. Beck, G. A. Kenderdlne, Jly,'On I John 11'. Rell1y, began about 9 p.m. 
J. Lambert, S, W. Mercer, J nmes L. By 0:15 0. tyulcn.! spl'ln\:, shower was 
Records, Rollin M. Perkins, and In progress. 
Charles M, Dutcher. At 7 p. m . according to the of· 

Paving Blocks 
Fly as Weather 
Causes Swelling 

Roadbed of BurlingtoD Street 
Bridge Damaged; No 

Accidents Reported 

flclal the l'mometer, the temperature 
WIlS at the t"eezIng point, hut BOOn 
began to rIse and euntInued gOing 
higher throughout the evencng. 

Thunder and lightning, more par. 
tlcularly assocIated with late sum, 
mer storms, wo..~ In ordel' tor Quite 
0. while and a report was made that 
II. lightnIng bolt struck In the fou! 
hundred block at North C!1noon 
Rtreet. 

TaXis we I'll called Into use and 
were actively cruIsing about the 
streets. A number ot tho youthful 

Last night's unusual wfllther was but "walking" weather, were 
--- I males, not prepared tor anything 

the cause ot considerable damage caught unawares with their ten 
to the wood block paving on the o'clock dates. 
Burlington street brIdge. Becnuse ot the weather, I1ghtR over 

BesIdes swelling of the pavement, town were out ot commission for a 
as a result of trost and the rIse In short Inte"val at 9:30 o'clock. 
temperature early In the evening. 
the block paving surface In the cen
ter or the brIdge bl ew up, scattering 
the wooden bricks from sldewa Ik to 
sldewalk. Several automobiles ron 
Into the resultant pIle or paving but 
no accidents were reported to paHce. 

Two red lights were Immediately 
set up by night patrolmen to warn 
motorists ot danger. Other swell· 
Ings were evIdent In various po.rts 
ot the brIdge and a sImilar expan-
8Ion was reported on the Iowa ave· 
nue bridge. 
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Give R.dio Ledare. 
AMES, Nov. 25 (}P)-A 8EC'les ot 

radIo lectur 8, started Satunlay, 
Nov. 22, and designed for Boy Scout 
l'lldlo o88!'mbl1es throughout the 
state, Is to continue through mo!Jt 
or the wInter. The lectures a.re to 
be rndlocaat from the Iowa. State 
cO'Jlego station, WOI. Rev, W. G. 
Muhleman ot ~Ie Grove, a prom· 
Inent Boy Scout worker, will be the 
speaker for the series. 
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Auto Tubes 
GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY 

30x3% ... , , $1.45 

29x4,40 .. . , , $1.75 

30x3._ .................. $1.25 30"5.25 ... _ .. _ ............. $2.45 

31x4 .......... __ ........ $1.95 30.x5. 77 ........ _._ .... _ .... $2.85 
=======================~=====~SUNI hy a banl{ In Jewell, In. ,quE'stlon, "If we should save ~ Single 

8tu(l~nts do like It, and take It ser. at the request ot neighbors, the 
lously. "We try to make the wOl'k olty nurse found a voung bahy sut· 
as attractive as possIble. With the ferlnl'r with double pneumonia, 
student, the spit'it Is generally wl1- breathing 80 hard It was heard all 
ling but the flesh Is weak. On the ovpr the house. A physIcian was 
whole the student1l are Inclined to called. and upon Investigatfon, it 
Ilke exerCise and ,play. I notice that, was found that the baby hod double 
particularly from the number ot , mastoId a8 well. 'rhe babe made a 
men who come down here outside i J!'Rme (lght for lite and Is now on 
ot class hour s," the road to recovery. Its grand· 

32x4._ ......... _ .. _ ..... $2.10 33"6.00 .................. _.$3.20 

cNot 
a GingerAle 
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For the Big Party 
After the Game 

If the Party is at home, order the "Be Ready" 
package, 12 bottles put up for you in a handy 
carton by the makers, 

If you celebrate at a ca~e, insist on. the genuine 
Silver Spray. No other drink has such zip and 
snap-such "companionable" qualities. 
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Made by 
The Fitger Co. 
DMluth, U. S. A. 

u._ .. _ .. __ ...... _ ... __ . ...--& _. _ . __ ._~ __ ... - .. ... . _ • • ~ . ,...,J 
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33x4 .... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. $2.15 32x6.20._ ......... __ ....... $3.00 

"It Is not only vnluable to the stu. mother, JIving In the same house, 
1 t b t t tI bu I was fo und to be In the last stages 
(en u more 80 0 1e s neS8 of consumption . The family reo 

ALSO TIRE PRICES THAT WILL 

SURPRISE YOU 
mea. Those are the ones that need fUMPd to call a physician until 01'_ 
It most. FACh faculty man should dered to do 80 by' the city nurse, 
Il required to take 80me physical as the mother Rnd father were both 
training each week. Not drill es· men tally defIcIent to such an ex. 
peclally, but to get the exercise tpnt they dId not reaJIu the baby's 

Recharging - Repairing - Vulcanizing 

glvE'n in games. Doctors, dentists, 
business, and oLher protesslonal men 
n~l'd physical training for relaxa· 
tlon. I am a great believer In Y. 
M. C. A. work, and I beJIeve In 
sLlll'tlng everything we can here, 
tOI' ellch sport brings out a dlfterent 
element In a man." 

1111'. Schroeder was born In the 
slate at ,Pr ussIa, Germany, In 1882. 
His parents cnme to America when 
he was a mere chlld, and he spent 
hIs early days at Dayton, O. He 
has lived In Iowa for the past twen· 
ty·flve years. 

dan<,:pr. 
Miss McTnnprny F~YS that she 

find" many ra8Cs where the chl1· 
dren are un nernourishen fl'om lack 
of proper klnn ot food. and that 
there are numerous c.l\ses where 
wlntel' will brlnl'r Bctual sufterlng 
!lnd want to some Iowa CIty homes. 

JohusoD, Barnett Marry 
Emery E . Johnson of Towa City 

and Miss Beulah Burnett ot Iowa 
City were mal'rled yesterday by 
.TlIRtl"A 1'1, F. CnrtAl'. 
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Perfection Battery and 
Tire Co. 

GEO. W. PAUL 

Phone 1595-W 209 So. Clinton St. 
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Saturday .... So Many People Will 
Find At Killians' Just The Things 

They Want At The Lowest 
Prices T'o Be Found 

Cedar Rapld~ Is the logical shopping center of eastern Iowa. 
KIlHans' is the logical place in which to trade in Cedar Rapids. 
Saturday every department will feature outstanding values. 

Whatever your needs may be-for person or home-eome to 
KiUlans'. 

Feature offerings In shoes, women's wear, etc. Outstanding 
values in blankets; 80 many things, such attractive low prices, 
that we can only say-Come to KilHana' Saturday. 

SroRE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY 
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